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One o f the M aryland's Huge M otors

Many Others Are Badly 
. Burned in the 

Fire

Did Not Know Anything 
About Robbery 

Plan

DENIES “ CHARGES
. ----------

AND ACCUSATIONS OF RAWLINS
and novitzky a n d  only  .

WANTED IIIS FEB. •
—----- .  * • ; ■

(B? TV* Au m U U J  Pr*M)
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 6.—Judge 

Gibbs denied the motion of tho do- 
fensc for instructed verdict and ar
gument will begin at afternoon session
of court. . . *

DEPARTMENT JUSTICE 
AWAIT8 ACTION CON
GRESS ON THE K. K. K

* ' GOVERNOR HARDEE
* WILL NOT CALL A
* SPECIAL SESSION

# WASHINGTON, Oct. 0.— *
# (Ry the Associated Press).— *
# A decision by the Department *
# of Justice as to investigation *
# of the Ku Klux Klan will await *
# action by congress on the pn*- # 
*. posed inquiry, Attorney Gen- *
# oral Daugherty said today. *

* TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 6.— *
* (By the Associated Press)•— v
* Governor Hardee today an- •'*
*  nounccd hu hod declined to call *
* a special session of tho legis- *
* • latnro at this time as request- *
* cd by citisens of Dade county, * 
* ' in connection with the issue *
* of county school bonds. Judge *
*  Will II. Price, of Miami, con- '*
* forred yesterday with the gov- *
* ernor concerning the proposed *
* session. It is understood that #
* during the conference Price *
* transmitted the proposal that #
* Dado county would pny the *
* expenses of the session. *

MANY VICTIM8 80  BADLY MUTI
LATED THAT CANNOT BE.

IDENTIFIED .

( B j  TV* A**»cUU4 P tm*)
PARIS, Oct. 8.—Nineteen person* 

are known to have lost their liwes in 
a collision of two suburban trains in 
a tunnel hero yesterday. Only four 
have been identified. Others . being 
badly burned in firo which followed 
the crash. Some of the victims wer* 
so badly mutilated that it is impos
sible to determine whether they ara 
malo or fomale.

Seventeen of those Injured in the 
tunnel wreck have died in hospitals  ̂
according to the Havas Agcncyj bring
ing the total number of dead in the 
tunnel wreck to thirty-three. Explor
ation of tho seventeen burned cars haa 
not yet been possible and it is feared 
(hat they contain additional victims.

Southern Baptist As
sembly Investigates 

' Charges Against Mays
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 0.—Counsel 

for Pope resumed today when court 
opened argument on motion that the 
court instruct tho Jury to render a 
verdict of acquittal. Tho grounds up
on which tho instructed verdict was 
sought were that allegations of indict
ment ngainst Popo was at variance, 
that Hickman wns not killed during 
perpetration of robbery, that Popo 
was not present and that tho state 
had failed to connect "tho defendant 
with the case. Both state and defense 
concluded presentation of evidence 
yesterday, Pope being tho only witness 
in his own behalf. Ho denied nil al
legations of the state.

(B? TV* Ai*ocitl*4 Fr»*j)
ASHEVILLE, N. C., Oct. 6.—Direc

tors of the Southern Baptist Assem
bly at Ridge Crest who met hore yes
terday as court of inquiry to investi
gate charges of alleged immoral con
duct and seditious remarks attributed 
to Dr. Livingston T. Mnys, correspond
ing secretary, ndjourned Inst night to 
give Mnys time to obtain supplemen
tal nffidniits in his defense. State
ment issued by council that mnny of 
the chnrgos against Mays had bpon 
disapproved. ,

TMh !* one of the four electric motors supplying 
of the p ro f ile r s  on the (J; S. S. Maryland. The m 
feet high mill weighs til* tons.

U. S. ATTORNEY
REMOVED FROM OFFICE 

IN KENTUCKY DISTRICT,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.—Thomas 
R. Slnttery, United States district 
attorney for tho northtm district of 
Kentucky, wns removed from office 
today by President Harding, on the 
recommendation of Attorney General 
Dnugherty.

PARIS, Oct. 6.—Many persons am 
believed to be dead and burning in tha 
wreckage of a rear-end collision of 
two suburban trtins in tho half-mile 
tunnel leading to the St. Lazare rail
road station from which five bodies 
already have been recovered at 9 

Twenty scrious- 
and fifty-three

the Yankees' ns they came on the field
for batting practice. .

Indian summer day followed chilly
night. Sun blazed in clear sky and
fnns in bleachers grateful for light • ,
westerly breeze. %

(Br Th* A**oeUUd Fr«*»'
NEW YORK, Oct. G.—With one vic

tory gained, the Yankees go bnck to 
the fray today with the Giants fully 
confident tl\cy can turn the tide their 
way. The Giants did npt appear dis
couraged by the initial defeat* and de
termined to. win tho second gnme nnd 

1 even the series. The Yanks nnd their 
! followers believed they would win 
'again by speed or bnses,. aggressive
ness in field and opportune hitting, to 
say nothing of the kind of pitching 
Mnys exhibited in blanking the-Giants 
3 to 0. It wns in speed the Giants 
were reputed to have advanlngc oyer 
the American League chnmpions. Even 
Manager Huggins, of tho Yanks, ad
mitted the Ginnts were fnstcr but his 

j team showed the most speed yester
day. Hoytf Brooklyn Scholboy or 
Shawkoy, may pitch for the Yariks 

' today while the Ginnts may send in 
1 Nchf, Tony or Barnes. Tho Giants to
' day will be visiting team while the 
Yanks will occupy .the places of the 
home crew held by the Giants yester- 
dny, this chnnging process involves 
shifting of unifonms nnd dugouts. 
There is not likely to bo any change ip 
the hatting order of the two clubs.

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 0.—John H. 
Pope, local attorney, took tho stand in 
his own behalf yesterday, nt his trial 
on a charge of inurdcr in the first de
gree. The defense announced it hnd 
m> other witnesses and began its nr- 
guipent on a motion for an instructed 
*rarrfkt in favor of the defendant.

The argument had not boot) con
cluded when tho case went over until 
today.- # The stato rested early in tho 
afternoon session. •

l\>pc wns on the stand Icbs than an 
hour. He denied unequivocally that 
he had nny knowledge of the impentT- 
ing robbery of tho Painco theatre here' 
the night of September 4 by Frank 
Rawlins, who shot nnd killed George 
II Hickman, manager of the play- j 
houne. Pope admitted he had very 
probably been at certain places de
scribed by state's witnesses. He de
nied that he hnd told Irwin and John
ny Novitzky, two state's witnesses, 
when hp borrowed their car on the 
night of tho killing thnt he and Raw
lins were going to "stick up” the tho- 
alre.

His story-wns to the effect that he 
was n viptim of curcumstnnces; he 
hnd defended Ilnwlins nnd W. C. Mel
ton nt their trial on a grand larceny 
charge. M/dton was arrested in con
nection with tho present case, but dis
charged after a grand jury investiga
tion, nnd so far as known left the city 
immediately. Neither Rawlins nor 
Melton had ever paid him anything 
because of lack of money, Pope said. 

.On tho n[ght of the killing Rawlins 
told him ho had learned that Melton 
had received some money from his 
Mster. He asked that Popo como with 
him and ho would make Melton pay 
l’«pe something for the two of them. 
Rawlins had the impression that Mel
ton, acquiring somo money, had gone 
"under cover."

Rawlins suggested they get Novitx- 
ky’s automobile, as he didn't know 
where Melton was. Pope obtained the 

of the car and they drove to a 
downtown poolroom, the location of 
v'hlch is one block behind the theatre 
and one block west. Rawlins went in 
anarch of Melton and returned in a 
few minutes, saying he lived up the 
*treet nbout a block. They then drove 
<0 a point a little more than a block 
*° the rear of the theatre. There 

, Rawlins again sought to find Melton, 
*hile Pope waited. He waited a con
siderable time, he said, probably

ly irijured porsons 
slightly injured also had been recov
ered. • * ,

Seventeen coaches were burning, 
and firemen, almost helpless, were 
cutting n hole through the roof of the 
tunnel through the pnvqment of Rue 
do Rome, hoping fo create an upward ’ 
draft in order to allow the smoke and 
gas to escape. Both trains were fill
ed with' homeward bound commuter* 
nnd authorities say thnt anyone re
maining in tho tunnel is almost cer
tain to.bo dead.

The collision occurred when tho 
5:52 train for the suburb, Mariy-Le- • 
Roi, crashed into the rear-end of a 
train for Versailles, which left four 
minutes earlier on the aamo track, but 
which stopped inside the tunnel for 
some unexplained reason. Crjes for 
help and moans were audible at both 1 

I ends of the tunnel.
It is feared that thoso who were 

trapped in the burning wreckage may 
never bo identified, aa they would . 
surely be burned to a cinder in the in
tense heat, yet unrcachcd by the fire- • 
men who were directing streams of 
water from both ends of tho tunnel.

Bnttcrics for today will b(S: For the 
Giants, Nefh nnd Smith, nnd for tho 
Yanks, Hoyt nnd Schnng.

• First Inning
Firsth nlf first: Ginnts nothing.
I-nst half first: Y'nnks’nothing. 

Second Inning
First half second: Ginnts nothing. 
Last half second: Ynnks nothing.

Third Inning .
First half third: Ginnts nothing. 
I*ast half third: Ynnks nothing. 

Fourth Inning
First half fourth: Giants nothing. 
Last holt fourth: Ynnks scored one 

run. ; ‘ .
Fifth Inning

First half fifth: Giants nothing.
. Last half fifth: Yanks nothing. 

Sixth Inning.
First half sixth: Giants' nothing. 
Last half sixth: Ynnks nothing!

. . Seventh Inning
First hnlf seventh: Giants nothing., 
Last hnlf seventh: Yanks nothing.

Eighth Inning '
First half eighth: Giants nothing. 
Last half of eighth: Yanks scored 

twor unB. ,
Ninth Inning

First half ninth; Giants nothing. 
Final Giants no runs, two hits, three 

errors; Yanks, threer uns, three hits,

WORKING TO HAVE AMERICAN 
CARGOES SHIPPED OVERSEAS 

IN AMERICAN BOTTOMS

IX)S ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 8.— 
Mnriy was the root of all questions 
hero today in the second session of 
tho American Bankers' Assiclations, 
forty-seventh nnnunl convention. One 
question with n promise of making it
self one <f tho big themrp of tho 
meeting was revealed in alignment of 
forces for nnd against business ex
tension through branch banks, espe^ 
rally by national banks, a ssuggested 
in a proposed law reported to bo fos
tered by natiohal banks.
• Oscar W. Schaeffer of Girard, Kas.. 

declared an "octopus" menaces state 
banks. In addressing tho state bank
ing division, ho branded . extension

moorings, Amcrlcah business men 
have been sending their cnrgocs abroad 
in foreign bottoms. t

Tho Department of Commerce has 
countered by organizing q new divis
ion of transportation with .E. S. Gregg 
ns chief. Grityg now is actively, nt' 
work. • ’ . .

Hero’s .how hc^will attempt to set 
foreign shipping machinations nt 
naught: ,

He will usk organizations of busi
ness men, such as grain growers' or
ganizations, farmer's organizations 
nnd chambers of commerce, to co-op
erate with him.

associa-

POLO GROUNDS, Oct. , fi.—The 
Giants primed their southpaw single 
gun, Artie Nehf for today’s world 
scries fray with the Ynnkecs. The 
Ginnts also held in reserve their right 
bandor, Fred Toney to jhell American 
Leaguers who toppled the Giants yes
terday in the first contest. "Can't

Prominent Red Cross 
Worker Died Today 

At Home in Menton
(Br n» Ai**«Ut*4 hw ]

NICE, France., ,Oct. 0 —Charles 
Carroll, of Carrollton, Md., who played. 
a prominent part in the American Red 
Cross work in Italy during the war, 
died suddenly today in the garden of 
his villa at Mentone, near hore. He 
was a direct descendant of Charles 

| Carroll, noted Colonial political lead- 
cr who was one of the designers of thft 
Declaration of Independence.

•TOO MUCH THEORY ON •
• ‘ -VOCATIONAL TRAINING

8AY8 THE DIRECTOR

BODIES OF COUPLE .
FOUND IN HATH TUB*

AT JACKSONVILLE
Suppose the grain growers' 

tion tells Gregg it wants to ship six 
shiploads of grain from Baltimore to 
England on a certain date, Gregg sees 
to it that six Amorican ships aro on 
hnnd nt Baltimore to take the cargo.

And Gregg ia inducing Uie Ship
ping Board to allocate its vessels to 
private concerns on the basis of vol- 
umc of traffic at the port where the 
private lessor is located. . Formerly 
tho board allocated its vessels irre
spective of traffic. , y

That meant thnt somo ports were 
jammed with idle ships while at 
neighboring porta wharves were 
crowded with goods uqjible to find car
riers or were being shipped out on 
foreign vessels.
; Right now Gregg I* making a thor
ough atudy of inland rail and water 
transportation. In ita relation to fore
ign trado. He’s trying to get foreign- 
bound cargoes - to ports by tho most 
economical routes. '

Tho division may later take up the

'  (B r Tk* AsmcUUS F ra u )
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 8—Tho bod

ies of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Bancourt 
were found in a bathtub at 1U17 Boule
vard here this afternoon. First reports 
to police indicated drowning.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.—Tho pres
ent systom of federal vocational train
ing contains "decidedly too much 
theory" nnd needs'tho njecton of prac- 
teal methods, Dre4tor Forbes of the 
veterans' bureau declared in n report 
to President Hnrding made public to
day and covering his recent country 
wide inspection of hospitalisation and 
vocational training facilities.

In makng public the report Colonel 
Forbe* characterizes tho' system as 
"unmistakably and absolutely wrong," 
and expressed doubt whother "very 
many men have actually*been* re
habilitated by the government and 
have gone back to their respective 
communities as wage earners andd as
sets."
• "We havo farmed men out under 
this system," the director added, in 
commenting on'tho report. It ia noth
ing short • f  crime and slavery to put 
men into some of tho places they have 
been put. I am opposed to the sweat 
shop system and I do not propose to 
let more of the former service men be 
exploited by mushhoom bouses -that 
have sprung up merely to exploit the 
soldier and get the government's 
money." . U •

JAPANESE EMPEROR
8BEM8 TO BE SINKINGARMED CONFLICTS

SOURCE OF WORRY,
REFORMATORY SWEPT

nY FIRE; THREE AND 
. MAYBE MORE ESCAPED,

(M i Th* Aa*o«l*t*4 Fnas>
TOKIO, Oct. 8.—Emperor Yoshihi*- 

to, whose Illness has been causing 
alarm in Japan, is said to be in worse 
condition in official statement issued 
hqre.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. fl.— 
Armed conflicts now in progress and 
the continued threat of renewed clash
es present, the chief obstacle to busi
ness condtions returning to normal 
throughout the world, according'to a 
report mado by tho special commit-' 
tee of the chamber of commerce of the 
United Ctates ,returning from an ex
tended trip through Europe. .

IONA, Mich., Oct 6.—Michigan Na
tional guardsmen and members of the I 
state constabulary this evening were ] 
patrolling the outer wall o f the Michl-1 
gan State Reformatory here, where 
Aro destroyed all cell blocks, the ad
ministration offices, the* chapel and 
warden’s offlco. During th cflro thpt 
caused a loss roughly estimated at 
half a million dollars, three prsonera 
escaped from the institution. , . .

Only tho factory buldings of the re- j 
fomxator^ escaped • tho biaxe, being 
saved by the direction of the wind.

Gov. Alex J. Grocebeek, Roy C. 
Vnndorcook, head of the state de
partment of public safety, and p a r 
don Thomas C, Burns, were Iff con
sultation today to map out plans for 
the rebuilding o f the burned structure 
and ^or caring for tbs’ Jnmates. .

FIELDS AND STALEY •
* ADMIT EXPRESS THEFT.

three-quarters of an hour'or an hour, 
Retting out of the car frequently,, aa

MACON, Oct. 6.—Ernest G. Fields, 
and R. E. ftaley, fugitives until Wed- • 
nesday, in connection with tho recent 
trail of sixty-four persons accused of 
conspiracy to steal from the Ameri
can Express Qo., pleadod guilty In 
United States district court today and 
were flned $400 each. > .

U. G. B. Hogan, well known Laur
ens county farmer arrested some time 
ago at tha Instigation of department 
of justice officer?, on a charge of pe
onage was freed today by the federal 
grand Jury when a “no bill" was re- 

i turned. . :-

K. K. K. VICTIM DEADbe became .impatient for Rawlins to 
feturn. Finally ho drove back to the 
Poolroom in an effort to learn what 
became of Rawlins. Later, he re turn-

WACO, Tex., Oct. 8.—With the 
death yesterday of Louis Crow from 
wounds received in a fight at Lorcna 
Saturday night when Sheriff Bob 
Buchanana attempted to stop a Ku 
Klux'Klan parade, announcement of 
the date when the county grand- Jury 
will bo' summoned to investigate tho 
incident was awaited bore. Neither 
district Judge R. 1. Munroo nor Coun
ty Attorney F. B. Tierey have indicat
ed when .the Jury would be called.

■ •

cd the automobile to ita owner. Ho 
nevor met Rawlins again untij they 
>rero arraigned together on tho charge 
of murder. He disclaimed haying over 

,°re seen the pistol, mask and torn 
°* B towe*» **ken from Rawlins 

"men he was arrested.

proposed waterway from the Atlantic
to tho Great Lakes which virtually 
would make Detroit and Chicago ocean 
ports. ..

Gregg also will delve in̂ o cables 
and other communication facilities 
bound up with foreign trade. Com
plaints of discrimination agplnst 
American trade by foreign cable com
panies continue,

—Get your 8cratch Pads from The 
the Herald offlc*. ' • ,‘bs Herald office.

• i
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to whom wo will nward the Wreath of 
the Sorrel Cow.

•Shorty Cox, -secretary of the 0. C. 
C.» told the secretary of the S. C. C. 
Inst evening that his hoard of direc
tors hnd instructed^ him to lifnd n fac
tory for his townj Orlando (or lnnd 
dough). .1 :

Mr. and Mrs. Tullis were visitors in 
Orlando Friday.

Miss Leiln Fuller spent the week 
with her aunt, Mrs. Frank Topliff, re
turning homo Friday.

Mrs. J. S. Din’kcl and Miss Olive 
were shopping in Orlando on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hutchins and 
children, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Y. Fuller and family, Wednesday. 
Miss Frances Fuller accompanied 
them home. •

Miss Omnh Allen is spending a few 
days in Sanford ,the guest ilf her sis
ter, Mrs. Newman.

Mrs. Howard Smith and three 
children, Raymond, Donald and Olive, 
returned from Miami Tuesday, where 
they have been living the lo^t year.

Miss Ilettic Arnctto left last Fri
day for DeLeon Springs, where she 
will teach school. ,

Mrs. Bryan, of Lako City, spent 
several days with her dnugter, Mrs. 
Spinks.

Mr. E. W. Miller, of Youngstown, 
Ohio, passed through Longwood* en- 
route to Orlando to spend several 
days before opening school.

Miss Mariam Williamson is spend
ing two weeks at Daytona Beach, 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Roy Mc
Cracken. .*

Friends cf W. J. Woodberry will re
gret to hear of his death which oc
curred in Sanford Sunday,. Septem
ber 25. Mr. Woodberry was an Old 
timer here, but.left several years ngo 
on account of ill health, going to

another

The Central Florida Water Traffic 
l.engue Born in Orlando 

• Yesterday. •
Proceeding the lovo feast of the Or

lando nnd Sanford chamber of com
merce .reprsentatives from commer
cial organizations of sections inter
ested completed the organization of 
The Central Florida Water Trnffir 
longue.

According to the by-laws, the ob
ject of this organization “shall be to 
promote the development of the fa
cilities nnd business ,vin the St. Johns 
river, to secure equitable freight 
rates out of, into nnd through Central 
Floridn, nnd generally assist in im
proving the Bcrvico of Bhip via water 
o rtruck, nnd solving the traffic prob
lems of the shippers of. freight into 
and out of Central Florida nnd its 
trade territory.

At the evening meeting the com
bined chambers of commerce Btood 
godparents for this lusty Infant,' 
which upon maturity will givwn good 
account of itself.

ford buftxdi was hers and supplement
ed this question with n glance at the 
Colonel. What r. penalty for being 
good looking? However, the Secre
tary wns observed sitting close to the 
Colonel apparently to protect him 
from the wiles of designing females. 
Besides the hour wns growing late, 
and the inclination was to go home.

About Sixty Members 
From Sanford Were 

' There
Our Clothcraft customers 
iriably say that. Maximum I

* . tEARLIER IN THE EVENING THE 
CENTRAL FLORIDA WAITER 
TRAFFIC LEAGUE FORMED.

value at the price always finds 
friends whether it’s Clothes or 
what-not.

D. A. Cheney, who regulates the 
prices and flow* of gas, water and 
“juice" in Orlnndo, demonstrated thnt 
he has also been able to regulate his 
vocal orgnns and entertnined the 
gathering with two songs. The last 
one, "It's Always Fair ^Venther When 
Good Fellows Get Together," left a 
feeling of Badness with a grent.mnny 
nnd the recollections of bygone days 
were probably responsible for the 
wonderful expression nnd technique 
he put in the lines, “With n Stein on 
the Table nnd n Song In the Air.”

SANFORD SHOE &mental, finnncml and commercial 
heavyweights of both Qrlando and 
Sanford were • present ns wns also

'that “we’re with you* ’spirit which 
wns so much in evidence at the San
ford banquet. .

In the snmc respects thnt “some 
men arc bom great, others mnke 
theipselvoa -gTents, etc," tile cjtizcns 
of some communities are horn with a 
civic spirit while others get theirs 
from bottles. Inasmuch as’there were' 
no bottles in evidence last evening, 
it is safe to assume that the spirit of 
enthusiasm, which permeated the 
gathering wns that Ixmi within the 
progressive individuals from both 
communities.

The speakers of the evening stress
ed the inestimable benefits which 
would neeme to Sanford and Orlnndo
provided they continued and further 
developed the amicable relations 
which now now existed between them 
Tiic Hon M J. Dnetwyler, president 
n fthe Orlnndo Chamber of Com
merce, presided as toastmaster.

Mayor Duckworth, J I.. Giles, 
Flowers & Vorhoes, Snm Johnson, 
Howard Lynear,,Franklin King, Mrs. 
Fuller rind R J Slygh, were speakers 
from tho Orlando Chamber .and Rnn- 
ford was ably represented by I'resi- 
tnde Geo. W. Knight, H. R. Stevens, 
F. P Foster, Forest Lake, D. C. Mar
lowe, K. T. Woodruff and many nth-

Tht facial expression of the tydf 
appointed liquid survey committee re
ported no progress,.and after adjourn
ment, returned to Sanford to trans
act unfinished business.

Mrs. Johns sang nn Italinn classic. 
She Is n little lady with a big vofco 
nnd ns sweet as “The tintinnbulntioti 
which musically wells from the hells." 
No fear of Mr. Johns ever deserting 
the family fire’s, anil a ll‘Mrs. Johns 
need do is to exercise Hint wonderful- 
voice of hers, for i t ’is irreslstnble. 
Amongst those present .were some 
who looked ns tho they enjbycd the 
Italinn part of it. This was probably 
due to the fart that nt some time or 
other, they hnd eaten spaghetti in 
some one of the B. P. red ink gast- 
ronomieal emporiums for which New 
York was famous.

Our Hon. F. P. Forster injected
First Street Sanford Florida

That will strongly appeal to the 
Feminine Trade

For early fall wear lovely dresses, fashioned of the new Silks, an 
decjdedly favored. Frocks of Roshnnara Crepe, Canton Crepe mn: 
Crepe tie Chine enhance t,he value of this group, also I’oiret, Twill 
Duvetyne, Velour tie Fnntasair, etc., in all the very latest sty lei 
and colors. ■ • • - • ‘ • .

Retrospect of I he Orlando .Mcrting 
By A Side Liner ,

The only regretnble' feature of th»‘ 
whole affair wns the absence of “Ye 
Genial Rertlie, Bui Holly.” Laid up 
with a bilious attack bf> did not feel 
that be would be physically capable 
of dispensing with the tasteful vtnndp 
no knew would be served up by the 
Orlando bunch. It made the Sanford 
contingent nearly ns sick ns Bob when
it became unparent he vvnilil lie un 
III it ' . pM II. In tilfl feel a lot hel

Seasonable Specials oArrivitig Daily
• PHONE 121

many Orlnndu friends can help him.
Glenn ,of the.Orlnndo Sentinel, pre

sented n resolution expressing the 
regret of the meeting nt not having 
Bob present nnd wishing him a spedy 
recovery.

f!ii nn and bus contemporaries, the 
BrotMcr Twins, and Bob ’lolly usu
ally have a great deal to disruss and 
imhffi, when they get t>.getber This 
probably o< counts for the solicitude 
shown by Glenn last P M

D. C. Marlowe, distant relative to 
the famous Julia, and Sanford’s Deane 
Swift, in his inimitable style pulled 
his famous flag speech as delivered 
during the recent conflict by one of 
our prominent “moichnnts." I). (’. 
believes in helping us “see ourselves 
as others sec us.“ Some of the local 
high lights were hoping that 1* t!'
would only be allowed two minutes, 
but he went the limit to the great de
light of all present.

Forest Lake wns anchor ninn for 
•Sanford. An old campaigner, Mr. 
Lake knows how (o call strikes on an 
asking the number of,prominent lakes 
audience. An Orlando member tnmn

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
dike and Missionary. Prices: 100, 75c> 500, $3.00; 1,000, $5.50, delivered.
CABBAGE PLANTS, ready-October 15th, nnd after nt $2.00 per 1.000 de
livered. Orders booked now. Address, 11. Lightfoot, Altoona, Fla, (Lake Co.)

Col. Geo. W. Wright, who, when 
not. engaged with his personal af
fairs, guides the destiny of the lives! 
Chamber of Commerce in Floridn, 
made n talk 'thnt went over big, to 
use n theatrical expression. One of 
the lady speakers put n literal Inter
pretation upon the following remnrk, 
made by Mr. Foster:'VWe have met 
our friends nnd w** nro you nr." .She 
desired to know which one of the Snn-

AGAIN WE CAlfL MOTHER’S ATTENTION TO OUR. i * • . • • . •

B u ster  B row n  Shoes
The uvernge child takes five steps to every one of the adult. There 
buy good shoes for the boy and girl. BUSTER BROWN SHOES i 
leathers that money can buy and are made by expert shoe builders 
that the BUSTER BROWN 
priced shoes of other makes 
them*give them a trial.

Do not forget that we have a BUSTER BROWN pencil or tablet for every boy and girl 
wearing or buying shoes from us.

Boys’ and Girls’ Hose, per pair.................... ...... ............... „..25c to 50c
Boys’ Casimer Suits, two pair of Pants, per s u it.......... .......... ..$12.00
High School Boys’. Suits, Long Pants, per su it ...........$16.00 to $25*00
Men’s Suits, each.............................. u ..... .................  ...$18,00 to $40.00
Boys’ and Girls’ Rain Coats, each..::,-;.;. ..........$3.50 to $4.50
Complete line of Boys’ Pants, Blouses and Shirts at right prices.
Fit your boys nnd girls out for school nt tho store thnt is offering the greatest value for 
the least money. ’ . *

CAT GOES FISIIINf
The prices nre reasonable

PENSACOLA, Fla., Sept. 29.— 
Joseph Burke, who resides in Bay- 
view Park, here, owns a cat that is 
mnking a local»reputation as “fisher- 
woinan.” Tabby regularly goes to the 
whnrf in the early evening nnd does 
her fishing in shallow water. She usu- 
nnlly catches from four to n half doz
en small fish but Monday night es
tablished n record, so .far ns her own
er knows, by landing twelve.

The cat does not possess the usual 
feline aversion to water but jumps 
in without hcsitation.^lcr method of 
fishing Is to stand on the tvlinrf n 
short distance above the water n/ul 
when a smnll fish swimming near the, 
surfnee approaches, she jumpfc in, 
fastens her teeth in tho back of the 
flnpy one nnd swims nshoro jvith her 
prize. •

RENTAL 
BATTERIES 

FOR ALL CARS

• . , «»*« S ta tio n SANFORD, FLORIDASANFORD, FLORIDAA new club house will be erected ■ 
soon near Pensacola for the Pcnsaco- | 
la Yacht Club. ’ . * 4 -
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m  ■ SANFORD AND ORLANDO 
HAD SECOND LOVE FEAST

AT ORLANDO LAST NIGHT♦ _ . ' • '

HE;.- About Sixty Members 
From Sanford Were 

** There

HAD A BIG TIME
EARLIEli IN TIIE EVENING THE 

CENTRAii FLORIDA WATER 
TRAFFIC LEAGUE FORMED.

(fro m  W .d a .td i j 'a  D ali;)
While the proverbial Pipe of Peace 

was not J n  evidence last night, its 
modem counterpart, |n the form 0f 
good cigars, were lighted after a very 
excellent meal, served In the Orlando
Chamber of Comma™ hc.dqu.rt.r. I " '“ A * ™ *
to a gnthcrtng of 150 propte. i i .'" " '1 "  '!«»___».I ^  . m were probably responsible for the

wonderful expression and technique

ford bunch was hers and supplement
ed this question with a glance at tho 
Colonel. What r. penalty for being 
good looking 7 However, the Secre
tary was observed sitting close to the 
Colonel apparently to protect him 
from the wiles of designing females. 
Besides the hour was growing late, 
and the inclination was to go home.

D. A. Cheney, who regulates tho 
prices and flow of gas, water and 
“Juice” in Orlando, demonstrated that 
he has also been able to regulate his 
vocal . organs and entertained the 
gathering with two songs. The last 
one, “It's Always Fair \Veathor When 
Good Fellotrs Get Together,” left a 
feeling of sadness with a great many

I to whom we will award the Wreath of 
the Sorrel CoW. *

Shorty Cox, .secretary of the 0. C. 
C., told the secretary of the S. C. C. 
last ovening that his board of direc
t o r  had Instructed him to land a fac
tory for his town, Orlando (or land 
dough).

The

mental, financial and commercial 
heavyweights of both Orlando and 
Sanford were present as was also 
that "we’re with you’ ’spirit which 
was so much In evidence at the San* 
ford banquet.

In the same respects that “somo 
men are bom great, others make

ho put In the lines, “With a Stein on 
tho Table and a Song in the Air."

h:
•L I , - i

fr  >1
I ,  '■

themselves grents, etc," the citizens 
. of some communities nrc born with a 

civic spirit while others get theirs 
from bottles. Inasmuch ns (here were 
no bottles In evidence Iqst evening, 
it is safe to assume that the spirit of 
enthusiasm, which permeated tho 
gathering was thnt bom within the 
progressive Individuals from both 
communities. . .

Tho speakers of the evening stress
ed the Inestimable benefits which 
would accrue to Sanford and Orlando 
provided they continued nnd further 
developed tho amicable relations 
which now now existed between them. 
The Hon. M. J. Dnotwyler, president 
o ft he Orlando Chamber of Coin-' 
nlcrce, presided ns toastmaster.

Mayor Duckworth, J. L. Giles, 
Flowers ti Vorhees, Sam Johnson, 
Howard Lynear, Franklin King, Mrs. 
Fuller nnd S. J. Slygh, were speakers 
from tho Orlando Cbnmber .and San
ford wns nbly represented by Presi- 
tndo Geo. W. Knight, H. R. Stevens, 
F. I*. Foster, Forest Lake, D. C. Mar
lowe, E. T. WoodrulT nnd runny oth
ers.;

■ *

Retrospect of the Orlando Meeting 
Hy A Side Liner

The only regrrtnble feature o f‘the 
whole affair wns the absence of “Ye 
Genial ScrilH", Hob. Holly." Laid up 
with n bilious attack be did not feel 
thht he would be physically capable 
of‘dispensing with'the tasteful vlnnds 
he knew would be served up by the 
Orlando bunch. It made the Sanford 
eontiifgent nenrly as sick ns Hob when 
it became appnrent hi- would be un
able to go. He should feel a lot bet
ter today if tne well wishes of his 
many Orlando friends can help him.

Glpnn ,of the Orlando Sentinel, pre
sented n resolution expressing the 
regret of the meeting nt not hnving 
Bob present and wishing him n spedy 
recovery.

Glenn nnd bis contemporaries, the 
Drossier Twins, and Hob Holly usu
ally have a great deal to discuss and 
imbibe when they get together This 
prolmbly accounts for the solicitude 
shown by Glenn last p. M.

C»l. Geo. W. Wright, who, when 
not engaged with his persnnnl nf- 

' fairs, guides the destiny of the livest 
Chamber of Commerce in Florida, 
made n talk that went over hig, to 
use a theatrical expression. One of 
the Indy speakers put a literal inter- 
pretntion upon the following remark, 
made by Mr. Foster: “We have met 
our friends nnd We nro yours.” She 
desired to know which one of the San-

“Foot of First St.”

HOF-MAC

Tht facial expression of tho self 
appointed liquid survey committee re
ported po progress, and after adjourn
ment, returned to Sanford to trans
act unfinished business.

Mrs. Johns sang nn Italian classic. 
Sh0 -is a little lady with n big voice 
nnd ns sweet as “The tintinnbulntion 
which musically wells from the hells.” 
No fear of Mr. Johns ever deserting 
the family fires, nnd all'Mrs. Johns 
need do is to exorcise thnt wonderful 
voice of hers, for It is lrrcslstable. 
Amopgst those present were some 
who looked ns tho they enjoyed the 
Itallnn pnrt of it. This wns probably 
due to the fact thnt nt some time or 
other, they had eaten spaghetti in 
Rome one of the B. P. red ink gnst- 
ronomical emporiums for which New 
York wns famous.

Our Hon. F. P. Forster injected 
some political serum into the meet
ing which reacted in a most refresh
ing manner. I t wns to the effect thnt 
Florida would be the recipient of 
greater Federal patronage if we had 
two strong political pnrtics.

You had three gueses ns to which 
were Republicans nnd which Demo
crats. A look nt the expression on 
their faces nnd one guess would suf
fice. Mr. Foster’s remnrks struck 
n responsive cho/d in the breast of 
“Inland Wnterways Woodruff." one 
of the staunchest legjonnnries of the 
G O p. (Grand Old Profiteers) nnd 
as a result the suggestion of Mr. 
Foster wns heartily endorsed by Mr. 
Woodruff verbally, nnd by the smiles 
and applause of Frank Miller. A be
liever in transmigration of souls 
stated that K. T. Woodruff, after 
shuffling off the mortal roil would, in 
all probability, take the form „f n 
fresh water Neptune ami haunt the 
S: rivir. also the rnnnl—when
it is pit.

I>. C. Marlowe, distant relative to 
the famous Julia, and Sanford's Deane 
Swift, in his inimitable Htyle pulled 
his famous flag speech n s ‘delivered 
during the recent conflict by one of 
our prominent “moichnnts." D. C. 
believes in helping us "see ourselves 
as others see us." Some of the Ibcnl 
high lights were hoping that D. (’ 
would only be allowed two. minutes, I 
but he went the limit to the great de
light of all present.

Forest Lake was anchor man for 
Sanford. An old campaigner, Mr. 
Lake knows how. to. rail-strikes on nn 
asking the number of prominent Inkes 
audience. An Orlando member upon 
in Sanford wns advised there were 
three—Monroe, Dnndffnnd Forest— 
l.he greatest of these being Forest.
The meeting wns interspersed with 
booster melodies in which nil present 
participated. These songs were fresh 
from a wicked pen slung hy tho secre
tary of the Sanford Chamber of Com
merce. He, no doubt, received his in
spiration from the lasr meeting in 
Sanford, nnd more particularly from 
room 302 which wns made famous on 
that occasion.

Vooros nnd Flowers, of Orlnndo, 
were the song lenders nnd hnd some 
clever songs of their own. They op
erate under tho nonc-dc-plum of Mutt 
and Jeff.

Central Florida Water Traffic
. League Born In Orlando 

Yesterday.
Proceeding the love feast of the Or

lando and Sanford chamber of com
merce .reprsentatives from commer
cial organizations of sections Inter
ested completed the organization of 
The Central Florida Water Traffir 
League.

According to the by-laws, the ob
ject of this organization “shall be to 
promote tho development of the fa
cilities nnd business ,via the St. Johns 
river, to secure equitable freight 
rates out of, into and through Central 
Florida, nnd generally assist In im
proving the scrvlco of ship via water 
o rtruck, nnd solving the traffic prob
lems of the shippers.of freight Into 
and out of Central Florid* and Its 
'trade territory. •

At the ovening meeting the com
bined chambers of commerce stood 
godparents for this lusty Infant, 
which upon maturity will giv*>a good 
account of itself.

EAST SANFORD
Mrs. Cnl Pnlmcr, of Cameron City, 

hns ns her guest her cousin, Miss 
Martha Gatlin, of Jacksonville.

Miss Hoskins Jones went to Jack
sonville on business last Friday, re
turning Sunday with the Misses Shep- 
perd nnd Simpkins with her for a 
short, stay.

Mrs. W. W. Miller has returned 
home from Jacksonville nftor several 
weeks stay, hnving received much 
treatments taken froul a specialist for 
nsthmn and n complication of nil- 
merits.

Mrs. R. |,. Grier, of Cameron City, 
wns the lucky one this Wednesday to 
get the free dinner set of china nt the I 
Sanford Cash Grocery. I

Mr. nnnd Mrs. Vnnce Dougins hnvo 1 
the sympathy of every body in tho 
loss of their home on Lake Golden, | 
the fire started about 0 o’clock Tues- 1 
day evening ii, n defective chimney, i 
The piano nnd some other things on 
the lower floor was saved. It 1h un
derstood they hnve insurance. Their 
home has . nly been finished n few 
months.

Holton Brown is here from Fort 
Christmas working for his brother-in
law, J. F. McClelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Zcrnnvcnn were 
hosts Tuesday evening to » party of 
22 friends from town. The evening 
wns very pleasantly spent in games. 
Very nice refreshments of ice crenm, 
cake nnd fruit «vns served. The af
fair wns given in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stiles, who Were married in New 
York city recently. Mrs. Stiles hnving 
come front Cordiff, Wales.

Mrs I. A Bruniley w r i t e s  from 
Charlotte. N. that it is very dry 
and hot up there with many wells 
gone dry.

The tennn'. houses on the T 
lowny farm hnve all been newly 
painted nnd present a very neat ap
pearance with green and white paint.

We hear r.l cut rn:n all nroiiii.i us, 
but it is just an dry here new. as if 
the Volstead net wrs being enforced 
A good many gr.nvers hnve stopped 
setting plants i p .  the land cannot be 
wet up enough to keep the plnnts I 
alive. The Mnhoney-Walker Co., ! 
have put up a number of gasoline 
pumping enginer. here, and wo un
derstand they hnve fifteen more en
gines to put up in Hast Snr.fnrd that 
arrived by tile boat from Jackson
ville. Every farm on the w.i-nt aide of 
Bcnrdnll a venue, from Geneva ave
nue south, has one or more qf the 
pumping engines at work. It la no
ticed ^he fnrther from Inke or river 
the wells nre located that they are 
the wells to cense flowing first.

Mr. and Mrs. Tullis were visitors in 
Orlando Friday.

Miss Leila Fuller spent the week 
with her aunt, Mrs. Frank Topliff, re
turning homo Friday.

Mrs. J. S. Dinkcl and Miss Olive 
were shopping In Orlando on Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hutchins nnd 

children, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Y. Fuller and family, Wednesday. 
Miss Frances Fuller • accompanied 
them home. •

Miss Omnh Allen is spending a few 
days in Sanford ,the gueat-tff her sis
ter, Mrs. Newman.

Mrs. Howard Smith and three 
children, Rcymond, Donnld and Olive, 
returned from Miami Tuesday, whore 
they have .been living the last year.

Miss Ilettie Arnctto left last Fri
day for DeLeon Springs, where sho 
will teach school. ,

Mra» Bryan, of Lake City, spent 
several days with her daugter, Mrs. 
Spinks. r  • •

Mr. E. W* Millar, of Youngstown, 
Ohio, passed through Longwood cn- 
routo to Orlando to spend several 
days before opening school.

Mlsa Mariam Williamson is spend
ing two weeks at Daytona Beach, 
guest of her aunt, r Mrs. Roy Mc- 
Craeken.

Friends cf W. J. Woodbcrry will re
gret to hear of his death which oc
curred In Sanford Sunday, Septem
ber 26. Mr. Woodbcrry was an old 
timer here, but left several years ago 
on accpunt of ill health, going to

s

Our Clothcraft customers
invariably say that. Maximum

i * £  : *■ "J 1 ’ vvalue at the price always find?
friends whether it's Clothes or
what-not.

SANFORD
s

T H E  C L O T H C R A F T  S T O R E

± =

Sparkling Seasonable Specials 

J. M. DRESNER’S
214 E. First Street . Sanford, Florida

Stunning Ne<w Fall Frocks
That will strongly appeal to the 

Feminine Trade ..
For early fall wear lovely dresses, fashioned of the new Silk:>, nre 
decidedly favored. Frocks of Roshnnara Crepe, Canton Crepe and 

#  ̂ rePe de Chine enhance the value of this group, also Poire!, Twill, 
Duvetyne, Velour de Fantasair, etc., in all the very latest styles 
and colors. ' . •

. Seasonable Specials oArriring Daily
PHONE 121

Georgin nnd later returning to San
ford where’ho has since lived. He wns 
hurried nt the I.ongwood «y*metery 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. .Walters hns bought the old 
postoffico building rind will have it 
remodelled for nn apartment house.

J. E. Phipps left Tuesday for Mi
ami, where he will be until Thursdny.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR FALL PLANTING frwi 
my Tenn. farm. Varieties: Klon

dike nnd Misuionyy. Prices: 100. 75c; 500. $3.00; 1.0Q0. $3.50, dclirurf.
( ARMAGH PLANTS, ready October 15th, and after at $2.00 per 1,000 de
livered. Orders booked non. Address, H. I.ighlfoot, Altoon?, I II. H ake CO.J

■ ■ ' l l ISSBIS

r.t.I

RENTAL 
BATTERIES 

FOR ALL CARS

N ew  . 
F ill in g  S ta t io n

It was n wonderful evening—could 
not have been otherwise considering 
the wonderful hunch present. Fine 
Grub—good smokes nnd best of fcl- 
lows evidencing a most sincere desire 
to co-operate in everything that will 
make Sanford and Orlando c*ch 25,000 
hy 1025. The 0. C. of C. and tho S. 
C. of C. mean thnt very thing, too.

President Daetwyler, or "Dot" us he 
is affectionately called, ns n diplo
mat is a regular Elihu Root. Wit, 
ness the finesse with which he handled 
tho political question previously refers 
red to. .

I he Orlando people arc to bo com
plimented on their unlimited supply 
of good story-tellers. I t’s a toss-up as

CAT GOES FISHING.

PENSACOLA, Fla., Sept. 29— 
Joseph Burke, who resides in Bny- 
view Pnrk, here, owns n cat thnt is 
mnking n local reputation ns "fisher- 
woman.’’ Tabby rcgulnrly goes to tho 
whnrf in the early evening and docs 
her fishing in shallow water. Sho usu- 
nnlly entehes from four to a half doz
en small fish but Monday night es
tablished a record, so fa* ns her own
er knows, by landing twelve.
. The cat does not,possess the usual 
feline aversion to water but Jumps 
in without hesitation. Her method of _ 
fishing is to stand on the tvhnrf a "  
short distance above the water 'and £ 
when n small fish swimming nenr the-, ■ 
surface approaches, she. junip% in, i 
fastens her teeth in the bnck of the .5 
finny one and swims ashore with her 5 
prize. * "  • "

• • «

AGAIN WE CALL MOTHER’S ATTENTION TO OUR
• •

B u ster  B row n  Shoes
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS -

Lnv ?,nnnn?bohiI(f taft!8 (ive ‘stT  •0,eVerT,y,J?ne of the adult. Therefore it is economy to 
ShpJs 1 r i  ° r the b,oy nn(,*lrl’ BUSTER BROWN SHOES nre made of the best 

f lint th!> riU t i?S n n S w M  -madu J;v exPert shoe builders. The fit nnd service
nrici>fl m1im«*vj S rci "‘S K-Vca mn^es B,cm cheaper shoes thnn the medium
them give Uiem^iTrinj1”^ 8" - Tb° pnces nre reasonable. If your children hnve not worn

wenring'or BR0WN °r f°r b“>’ «"J *irl

B°ys’ and Girls’ Hose, per pair.............................................,25c to 50c
Boys Casimer Suits, two pair of Pants, per s u it........... ........... $12.00
High School Boys’ Suits, Long Pants, per su it.......... $16.00 to $25,00
Men s Suits, each............. ..................................... •......$18.00 to $10.00
Boys’ and Girls’ Rain Coats, each....... ............................ $3.50 to $4.50
Complete line of Boys’ Pants, Blouses and Shirts a t right prices.
thl money"'1 Kirl!‘ mlt for ach°o1 nt tRc ’,lorc th"' '» ottering the grimiest vnlilc for

A new club house will be erected -  
soon near Pensacola for the Pcnsaco- ■' 
la Yacht Club.

THRASHER
SANFORD, FLORIDA SANFORD, FLORIDA

■■■I I I I I I I M I I

t___
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SANFORD HERALD
THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

£

POPE TAKES STAND 
IN HIS OWN BEHALF 

ON MURDER CHARGE

SANFORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1921

One o f the M aryland’s Huge M otors
NUMBER 8

Did Not Know Anything 
About Robbery 

Plan

fci * # Ha # * Ba ft* * * * * * *  fca

GOVERNOR HARDEE 
WILL NOT CALL A 

. SPECIAL SESSION.

DENIES CHARGES
and ACCUSATIONS OF RAWLINS 

AND NOVITZKY AND ONLY 
WANTED HIS FEB.

iSr Tbt imaMjl p M y
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. d—Judge 

Gibbs denied the motion of tho dc- 
(esse for instructed verdict and ar- 

I (ament will begin at afternoon session
of court. 4

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 6.—Counsel 
for Pope resumed today when court 
opened argument on motion that tho 
court instruct tho jury to render a 
verdict of acquittal. Tho grounds up
on which tho instructed verdict was 
ooo|ht were that allegations of indict- 
utnt against Pope was at variance, 
that Rickman was not killed during 
perpetration of robbery, that Pope 
vu not present and that tho state 
bid failed to connect the defendant 
with the enso. Both state and defense 
concluded presentation of evidence 
ytJtcrdny, Pope being tho only witness 
in his own behalf. Ho denied all.al
legations of the.state.

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 6.—
(By tho Associated Press)._
Governor Hardee, today an
nounced he had declined (o call 
a special session of tho legis
lature at this time as request
ed by citizens of Dado county, 
in connection with tho issue 
of county school bonds. Judge 
Will H. Price, of Miami, con
ferred yesterday with tho gov
ernor concerning the proposed 
session. It is understood that 
during the conference Price 
transmitted the proposal thnt 
Dade ‘county would pay the 
expenses of the session.

/
• y \ , .
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NINETEEN PEOPLE KILLED
IN COLLISION IN FRANCE

TWO TRAINS IN TUNNEL
3 S i J  hif,'

i
'
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DEPARTMENT JUSTICE 
AWAITS ACTION CON. * 
GRESS ON THE K. K. K.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 0— 
(By the Associated Press).— 
A decision by the Department 
of Justice as to investigation 
of the Ku KIux Kian will await 
action by congress on tho pro
posed inquiry, Attorney Gen
eral Daugherty said today.

* # to *  * *a Pm # # r * *
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U. 8. ATTORNEY
REMOVED FROM OFFICE 

IN KENTUCKY DISTRICT.

I

Southern Baptist As
sembly Investigates 
Charges Against Mays

Many Others Are Badly 
Burned in the 

Fire

■iffy
EailuJlli

■

FOLLOWED CRASH
MANY VICTIMS SO BADLY MUTT- 

LATED THAT CANNOT BE. 
IDENTIFIED

Uf lh™ * of ,h" f»MJr «‘icctrlc motors supplying 7.000 horse power lo one 
i i 1 " l’v,,*‘rr< "" ilu* I . S. n. Maryland. The iiiniiiiiiolh motor Ih twelve f»i*t high uml weighs till tons. .

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.—Thomas 
R. Slattery, United States district 
attorney for the northtm district of 
Kentucky, wns removed from office 
today by President Harding, on the 
recommendation of Attorney Gencrnl
n  . I . * i

YANKS TAKE SECOND GAME 
OF WORLD’S SERIES TODAY

Daugherty.

ASHEVILLE, N. C., Oct 6— Direc- 
tora of tho Southern Baptist Assem
bly at Ridge Crest who mot hero yes
terday as court of Inquiry to investi
gate charges of alleged Immoral con
duct nntl seditious rcmnrks attributed 
to Dr. Livingston T. Mnys, correspond
ing secretary, adjourned last night to 
give Mnys time to obtain supplemen
tal affidavits in his defense. State
ment issued by council thnt many of 
tho chnrgcs against Mnys hnd been 
disapproved. .

CARGOES SHIPPED OVERSEAS 
IN AMERICAN BOTTOMS

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 6.—John H. 
ftpc, local nttomey, took tho stand in 
kil own behalf yesterday, nt his trinl 
on a charge of murder in tho first de- 
frre. The defenso' nnriqunced it had 

| ao other witnesses and began its or
ient on a motion for an instructed 

et in favor of tho defendant.
Be argument hnd not been con

cluded when tho case went over until 
today The stato rested early in the 

.afternoon session.
Pope wns on tho stand less thnn an 

hour. Me denied unequivocally thnt 
khad any knowledge of the impend
ing robbery of the Pnlnco theatre here
tke night of September 4 by Frank « it ■ ■ : ,  . f. *Rjtu-iinc ...u . . . , ,,, , _ to the detriment of AmericanRawlins, who shot and killed George
R. Rickman, manager of the plny-
bou'e. Popp admitted he hnd very
probably been nt certain places de-
Kribed by state’s witnesses. Ho de-

J (By Th* AitodiUd Fnu)
] NEW YORK, Oct. O.-With one vie- 
i tory gained, the Yankees go hack to 
the fray today with the Ginnts fully 

1 confident they enn turn the tide their 
i wny- The Giants did not nppenr dis- 

_  couraged by the initial defeat nnd de-
| { | | .  |  TIVIK* termined to win tho second game nnd
L**”  1TILII1 i I j  pven the series. The Yanks and their

-------  ■v | followers believed they- would, win
WORKING TO HAVE AMERICAN b>’ speed or bases, nggressive-

1 ness in field nnd opportune hitting, to

TO USE SHIPS 
TO BREAK UP

the Ynnkees as they enme on the field 
for hatting practice. '

Indian summer dny followed chilly 
night. Sun blazed in clear sky and 
fnns in bleachers grateful for light 
westerly breeze.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 0.—Idle Ship
ping Board vessels wil be used by the 
United States Department of Com
merce to combat an intemationnl\com-. -----— „„........... , ... .............

. bine by forcign-owncd shipping lines- mitte«I the GinntH were faster hut his
In  (Itn  <lol r im n n t  n  f  A >Mn»ia_44 (c il t lt  cllnu 'iw l I Itn •«« na i n n ^n .l •4J4.I

say nothing of the kind of pitching 
Mays exhibited in blanking the Ginnts 
3 to 0. It wns in speed the Giants 
were reputed to hnve advantage over 
the American longue champions. Even 
Manager Huggins, of the. Yanks, nd-

pmg.
During the war these companies ae-

cumulated vast reserves of funds.
When the armistice wns concluded

Bird t i, i. i * . . 7T~' r*” .***’' | they started their race to exclude Am-
ay Novilzkv ° t V'>n “"I John* orienn shipping from importnnt trade "J ftovitzky, two stato’s witnesses,
*hen he borrowed their car on tho 
Bight of the killing that ho and Raw
lins were going to "stick up" the the
atre. . ■

Hi* story wns to the effect thnt he 
**•' ft v" tim of curcumstnnccs; he 
“ d •k'feniled Rawlins nnd W. £. Mel- 

n at their trinl on n grand larceny 
!- thsr.ep -Melton wns arrested in con- 

Bwtioa with the present case, but dis- 
*iyred after a grand jury investign- 

.lon’ and so fnr as known left tho city 
^mediately. Neither Rawlins nor 
T* °n h"'l ever paid him anything
Z T  "f lnck of mon°y* ^ P 0 “ i<i-the night of ti\e killing. Rawlins 

h l»m he hnd learned that Melton 
. received some money from his 

er- Be asked thnt Pope .come with... u-m-a inai rope .como 
I,_and bo would mnke Melton payp .......... "ouiu  m age Melton pny

"omething for the two of them, 
in* hnd the Impression that Mel-
Bequlring 80mo monoyf had

un*»T cover.’*
Rawlins suggested they get Novitz- 

i r "U. 7 0bill!. “a he didn’t  know 
u*,- l f ! C t°n Wa8’ P°P® obtained tho 
downi ° cnr nnd th°Y drove to a 
vhirh?" pooi ro0m* the location of 
»nd l ' \ ° i nC, Llock behlnd 41,0 theatre
Varch h, Z \  W'8t Rawlina wcnt «n 
fe* . • ° *'*e*t°n and returned In a

lanes. _
Thus fnr their operation hnve been 

successful. For while scores of Ship
ping Board vessels drifted idly nt their 
moorings, American business men 
have been sending their cargoes abroad 
in foreign bottoms.

Tho Department of Commerce hns 
countered by organizing a new divis-

teum showed the most speed yester 
dny. Hoyt, Brooklyn Scholhoy or 
Shnwkcy, may pitch for the Yanks 
today while the Ginnts may send in 
Nchf, Tony or Barnes. The Giants to
day will he visitihg team while the 
Yanks will occupy the places of the 
home crew-held by the Ginnts yester
day, this changing process involves 
shifting of uniforms nnd dugouts. 
There is not likt-ly to he any change in 
the hatting order of the two clubs.

POLO GROUNDS, Oct. fl.—The 
Ginnts primed tlu-’t southpaw single

. 4.H.U.4 - j  ........... .. ... ™ 1 gun, Artie Nchf for today’s world
ion of transportation with E. S. Gregg I scries fray with the Yankees. The 
as chief. Gregg now is' actively nt | Ginnts also held in reserve their right 
work. . hander, Fred Toney to shell American

Here’s how he will attempt to set 
foreign shipping machinations nt 
naught:

Leaguers who toppled the Ginnts yes 
terdny in the first contest, “Can’t

■ .jnt..• whether it will be Hoyt or Shnw- .
Ho will nsk organizations of busi- key." bbM Miller Huggins, manager of no errors 

ness men, such ns grain growers’ or-

Batteries for today will be: For the 
Giants, Nefh nnd Smith, nnd for the 
Y nnks, Hoyt nnd Sehnng,

First Inning
Firsth nlf first: Ginnts nothing.
I-nst half first: Yanks nothing. 

Second Inning
First half second: Ginnts nothing. 
Last half second: Yanks nothing. 

Third Inning
First half third: Ginnts nothing. 
Last half third: Yanks nothing. ' 

Fourth Inning
First half frturth: Giants nothing. 
Last half fourth: Yanks scored one 

run.
.Fifth Inning

First half fifth: Giants nothing.
Last half fifth: Ynnks nothing.
. -Jiiith Inning.'  ̂ •
First hnlf sixth: Ginnts nothing. 
Last hnlf sixth: Ynnks nothing. 

Seventh Inning
First hnlf seventh: Ginnts nothing. 
Last hnlf seventh: Yanks nothing. 

Eighth Inning
hirst hnlf eighth: Giants nothing. 
Last half of eighth: Yanks scored 

twor uns.
Ninth Inning

First hnlf ninth: Ginnts nothing. 
Final Giants no runs, two hits, three 

errors; Ynnks, threer uns, three hits,

FEDERAL RESERVE 
REDUCES RATE ON 

ALL REDISCOUNT

(» 7  Tk« AuoeUU S T n t t )

PARIS, Oct. 6.—Nineteen persons 
are known to have lost their lives In 
n collision of two suburban trains In 
n tunnel hero yeaterdny. Only four 
havo been identified. Others being 
badly burned In fire which followed 
the crash. Some of tho victims wore 
bo badly mutilated that It is impos
sible to determine whether they am 
mala or female.

Seventeen of those injured in the 
tunnel wreck havo died in hospitals, 
according to the Havas Agency, bring
ing tho total number of dead in the 
tunnel wreck to thirty-three. Explor
ation of tho seventeen burned cars has 
not yet been possible nnd it is feared 
thnt they contain additional victims.

h i

PARIS, Oct. fl.—Mnny persons are 
believed to be dead and burning in the 
wreckage of a rear-end collision of 
two suburban trtlns in tho half-mile 
tunnel lending to tho St. Lnzaro rail
road station from which five bodies 
already have been recovered a t 9. 
o’clock last evening. Twenty serious
ly Injured persons nnd fifty-three 
slightly Injured nlso hnd been recov
ered.

■ M i  I m

PHILADELPHIA, Yr., Oct. fl—  • *5ov,cnlocn coach‘*" burning,mi n j  i n  and firemen. Almost Helpless wera

;f.
de Rome, hoping to creato nn upward 
draft In order to nllow tho smoke and

• _ i - f.

discount rate on nil classes of pnper 
from fl 1-2 to fl per cent.

few ' ....... and returm
.t J ,  T U‘8’ 8ayf"ff bo Hved up thestreet 'y * no l,Ted UP the
C  p S T  ,,?ck- ^ v o
to th,- n ‘tUo more than * b,ock 
Rtwl|ns 7 “r, °f the ^'atre. There 
while i  W,n 80URht t0 ^nd Melton, 
Hdfr.K..P0,.WBiU!d- He waited a con- 

Lme, he said, probably•liable 
ttre*.
WtinJ an hour or hour,
u Z Z t ot th0 car a.’"^“nie *_r. .. .
rztoro'Ti iT r ! Ient for Paulin- toV,nal|y he drove back to the
C S jI f '"  "n e T̂ort to learn what 

the nul ,I !U- Later, he rehirn-; ; z : ■to Us owner-
»ere a r r a iJ ^ I  "" ^Sra,n UntI1 theY 
°I murder. "  t,ofr®tiler 011 the charge4 murder n j. . 7  
fct,ore Zi-en th dl8cjajmed having ever
^  of n t, iP 8t° ' raMk and torn 

he w.! ’ Uken from Rawlinsw«s arrested. • •

!raMJ-w.,0cal ^aw*—le each atth ,  „  IOCZ
Hzrtld office.

ganizations, fnrmcr’s organizations 
and chambers of conJmerce, to co-op- 
cratc with him.

Suppose the grain growers’ associa
tion tells Gregg it wants to ship six 
shiploads of grain from Baltimore to 
England on a certain date, Gregg sees 
to it that six American ships arc on 
hand nt Bnltimore to take the cargo.

And Gregg is inducing (he Ship
ping Board to allocate its vessels to 
private concerns on the basis of vol
ume of traffic at the port where the 
private lessor is located. Formerly 
the board allocated Its vessels irre
spective of traffic.

That meant that some ports were 
jammed with idle ships while at 
neighboring porta wharves were 
crowded with goods unable to find car
riers or were being shipped out on 
foreign vessels.

Right now Gregg Is making a thor
ough study of inland rail nnd water 
transportation in its relation to fore
ign trade. He’s trying to get foreign- 
bound cargoes to ports by the most 
ecdnomical routes.
. Tho division mny later take up the 
proposed waterway from the Atlantic 
td the Great L a k e s  which virtually 
would ipake Detroit and Chicago ocean 
ports.

Gregg also will delve into cables 
and other communication facilities 
bound up with foreign trade. Com
plaints of discrimination against

BODIES OF COUPLE
FOUND IN BATH TUB •

. * AT JACKSONVILLE

(H r Tb# AMOciiUd P ra u l
JACKSONVILLE, OcL C-Thc holl

ies of Mr. nnd Mrs. Antonio Bnncourt 
were found in a bathtub at 1917 Boule
vard here this afternoon. First reports 
to police indicated drowning.

ARMED CONFLICTS
SOURCE OF WORRY.

TOP MUCH THEORY ON
VOCATIONAL TRAINING 
. SAYS THE DIRECTOR.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. fl—  
Armed conflicts now in progress and 
tho continued threat of renewed clash
es present, the chief obstacle to busi
ness condtions returning to normal 
throughout the world, according to a 
report made by the special cqmmit- 
too of the chamber of commerce of the 
United Ctates ,returning from an ex
tended trip through Europe.

K. K. K. VICTIM DEAD

. WACO, Tex., Oct. fl—With ' tho 
death yesterday of Louis Crow from 
wounds received in a fight at Lorcna 
Saturday night when Sheriff Bob 
Buchanans attempted to stop a Ku 
Klux Khm parade, announcement of 
the date when tho county grand jury 
will be summoned to investigate the 
incident was awaited here. Neither 
district Judge R. I. Munroe nor Counplaints of Ulscriminauon — y -------- «  » •

American trade by foreign cable com- ty Attorney F* B. Tierpy have indicat-
pantes continue. • . ’ 1 ^  whcn * *  *ar* wou,d •

WASHINGTON, Oct. fl—Tho pres
ent systom of federal vocational train
ing contains "decidedly too much 
theory’’ and needs the njccton of prac- 
tcnl methods, Drcctor Forbes of tho 
veterans’ bureau declared In a report 
to President Harding made public to
day nnd covering his recent country 
wide Inspection of hospitalization and 
vocational training facilities.

In makng public the report Colonel 
Forbes characterizes the- system as 
"unmistakably and absolutely wrong,” 
and expressed doubt, whether "very 
many men have actually been re
habilitated by the government and. 
have gone back to their respective 
communities as wage camera andd as
set*.” *

"We havo farmed men ’out under 
this system,”, tho director added, in 
commenting on the report It is noth
ing short • f crime and slavery to put 
men Into some of the places they havo 
been put. I am opposea to the sweat 
shop system and I do not propose to 
let more of t)te former service men be 
exploited by mushroom houses that 
havo sprung up merely to exploit the 
■oldier and get the government's 
money.” ■ .

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. fl— 
Mony was the root of all questions 
hero today In thp second session of 
tho American Bnnkcrs’ ‘ Asslclntlons, 
forty-seventh annual convention. One 
question with n promise of making It
self one i f the big themrp of tho 
meeting was revealed in nlfanmont of 
forces for and against business ex
tension through branch banks, espe- 
cally by national banka, a ssuggested 
In a proposed law reported to bo fos
tered by r.ntionnl banks.

Oscar W. Schaeffer of Girard, Kos.. 
declared an "octopus" mennees state 
hanks. In nddresslng tho state hank
ing division, ho branded extension 
through brnnrh hanks ns n forboding 
of ruin.

Discussion ended in tho ocoption df 
a motion placing the division on rec
oni ns- "absolutely opposed to branch 
banking” with tho understanding that 
.the question .would bo taken before 
tho cgoncral oesslon tomorrow.

Comptroller of tho Currenfcy Crls, 
singer todny told the Bankors that 

.profiteering banks must bewnro for 
tho government is watching them and 
will not hcsltato to charter now na
tional banks within their territory;

From tho flnnnclal standpoint, the 
Important feature today of the gen
eral session of the convention was tho 
report of tho economic policy commis
sion. It recorded that tho worst finan
cial stringency wns over and natural 
recuporatvo forcen were working for 
recovery.

I

REFORMATORY SWEPT
nY FIRR; THREE AND 

MAYBE MORE ESCAPED.

—Got your Scratch Pads from Th#
the Herald on ce

. IONA, Mich., Oct. 6.—Michigan Na
tional guardsmen and members orthe 
state constabulary this evening were 
patrolling the outer wall of the Michi
gan State Reformatory here, where 
flro destroyed all cell blocks, the ad
ministration offices, the chape! and 
warden’s offlco. During th cflro that 
caused a loss roughly estimated at 
half a million dollars, three prisoners 
escaped from the Institution. •

Only thq factory buldlngi of the re
formatory escaped tho blaze, being 
saved by the direction of the wind.

Gov. Alex J. Groeeheck, Roy C. 
Vandorcook, head of tho state de
partment of public safety, and'Var
dan Thomas C. Burns, were In con
sultation today to map out plans for 
the rebuilding of the burned structui’o 
•nd for earing for the Inmate*,

gas to esenpe. Both trains were fill
ed with homeward bbund commuter* 
nnd authorities any thnt anypno re
maining in the tunnel is almost cer
tain to bo dend.

The collision occurred when the 
6:fl2 train for the suburb, Mnrly-Le- 
Roi, crashed into the rear-end of a 
train for Versailles, which U\ft four 
minutes earlier on tho same track, but 
which stopped insido tho tunnel for 
somo unexplained reason. Cries for 
help nnd moons were audible at both 
ends of the tunnel.

It is feared that those who were 
trapped in the burning wreckage may 
never he identified, ns they would 
surely be burned to a cinder in the in
tense heat, yet unrenchcd by the fire
men who were directing streams of 
water from both ends of tho tunnel.

Prominent Red Cross j, 
Workier Died Today 

At Home in Menton
(Br TH« SisetU U # f n u ]

NICE, France., Oct. fl—Charles 
Carroll, of Carrollton, Md., who played 
a prominent part in the American Red 
Cross work In Italy during the war, 
died suddenly today in tho garden of 
his villa nt Mentone, near here. He 
was a direct descendant of Charles 
Carroll, noted Colonial political lead
er who was one of the designers of tha 
Declaration of Independence.

JAPANESE EMPEROR
. 8EEM8 TO DE SINKING

(■ r  T k»  i i w c U M  T n m )

TOKIO, Oct. 6— Emperor Yoshihi- 
to, whoso illness has been causing 
alarm in Japan, is said to be in worse 
condition in official statement issued 
here.

FIELDS AND STALEY* ‘
ADMIT EXPRESS THEFT.

MACON, Oct. 8.—Ernest Q. Fields^ 
and R. E. Ftaley, fugitives until Wed
nesday, in connection with the recent 
trail of sixty-four persons accused of 
conspiracy to steal from the Ameri
can Express Co., pieadod guilty in 
United States district court today and 
were fined $400 each.

tl. O. B. Hogan, well known Laur- 
ena county farmer arrested some 
•go at the Instigation of department 
or justice officers, on a charge of p*. 
onage was freed today by the federal 
grand Jury when a "no bill’* was re
turned. • . *

*
.  • ■  -
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M IN S T R E L  
SHOW GREAT 

LAST NIGHT
DIXIE MINSTRELS SHOWED TO 

BIG HOUSE AND SCORED 
GREAT HIT

BARBECUE AND RACES
PROVED GREAT EVENTS

IN BIG GALA DAY HERE

(From rrtd*jr'« D aily )
Tho Dixie Minstrels mode their in*

well received' and then somo of his 
great dances and was called back so 
ninny times they had to ccaso calling 
him for he was all in. Sam Is a foot- 
light favorite and can certainly dance.

The esthetic dancing of Miss Daph- 
no Wimbish in Egyptian costume was

Riders Were Here From 
Many Parts of 

Florida
itial bow to n Sanford audience last 
night and n well filled house ^greeted n dream of grace, this young lady be- 
them and made them feel that their {ing the embodiment of the dancers of 

’ ‘ ’ "" ' * ancient times, graceful, talented, beau
tiful in faco and figure, exemptyfylng 
the spirits of woodlnnd nymphs and 
fairies.

Tom Martin and Mildred Holly cap
tured the crowd in their catchy duett 
entitled “Oh Me, Oh My" being a 
sprightly song and dance and both of 
them being good in their part.

The grand ensemble of the entire 
company closed thciilg show that was 
a great success In every way.

The following were tho members of

efforts were appreciated. The old 
Princess Theatre had been metamor
phosed in a mysterious manner and 
was almost disguised by the magic 
hand of an artist who had budded 
trellis work, caused vines and flowers 
to grow and had mode a beautiful ef
fect on a stage that is undoubtedly 
the most wretched in the state. The 
two sides where the minstrels sat were 
flanked with a white trellis and posts 
held white electrit bulbs that blended 
with the flowers nnd vines and artis
tic effect nnd the stage really looked the circle and chorus: 
good—just like a real minstrel show] Hob Holly, jr., Miss Wimbish, Miss- 
stage would look and the boys dressed . cr Mere, Miss Henry, Miss Milter, 
in white pants, black socks, white ; Miss ShinhoUor, Misses Holly, Miss 
shirts, black ties carrying out the Smith, Miss Wilson, Mrs. L. J. Alii-- 
White and Black Revue, George A. Dc- . son, Miss Cowan, Loo Peck, Mat Tar- 
Cottes, the interlocutor in black ev- j bell, Tom Martin, Maurice Ilelstrom
cnlng dress, the end man in purple Sid Rive, Percy Mero, Geo. McLaugh- 
and green suits made a most cn- tin, Lil Connelly, M. Wimbish, Clnr- 
trancing picture as tho curtain rose ence Mahoney, Lee Peck, Forrest 
•while they sang the opening chorus Gatchel, J. Michael, J. Musson, Tom 
and the merry minstrel men cavorted Meredith, Mr. Warren, 
across the stage. j The producing staff were:

Billy Hoffman, black face in "Down Executive Committee—J. G. Mich- 
Yonder," Percy Mere in “Aain’t We ael, Chairman; I*. A. Mero, IV. A. Con- | |n(r early nnd late with the barbeem

HAD A GREAT DAY
DANCING AT NIGHT WA8 A BIG 

FEATURE OF THE DAY'S IN
TERESTING PROGRAM

(From Frid»7 ' i  D tU /)
Yesterday was ono of the greater 

days in tbjchistory of Sanford. Then 
were ma/iy hundreds here to spend the 
day—not as many people as Sanford 
hns entertained in the post but one 
of the largest crowds in present years 
and it was a good natured crowd, one 
that had thrown off 'all business re
straints and had come to Sanford to 
have a good time. It was one of those 
old-fashioned days filled with that 
hospitable spirit of olden days when 
people met nt a barbecue to talk and 
race horses nnd have a good time gen
erally,

The barbecue was all ready for the 
hungry crowd about one o’clock and 
there was plenty of everything, espec
ially meats—good old Florida meat 
that Vied with the finest of western 
meat and took first prize. Eugene 
Roumillat, the boy who has been work

hIOW ¥ 00̂ 11 t a ike to1 V
a pipe—and P. A.I1 1 

>

/ w

Before you*re a day older from bite and parch (cut 
you want to let the idea slip out by our exclusive pat- * 
under your hat that this ented process) are a rev<H

lation to the man who never 
could get acquainted with a 
pipe I P . A. has made a 
ifipe a thing of joy to four 
men where one was smoked 
before!

Got Fun", Tom Martin in "Save nelly, J, T. Ilrady.

Mere

Wash- 
W. A

Brady, 
R. A.

r

r

tic Dram for Me"; Bob Herndon in i Publicity Committee—J. T. Brad), 
"I’m Gonnn Quit Saturday," and Geo. Chairman; I\ A. Mere, F. E 
McLaughlin In ‘‘Free, Simple nnd ditb.
Disengaged,’’ were Ihe black Ticket Committee—IL A. 
face comedians that kept the .burn, Chairman; P. A. Dooley,
audience in a ronr nil tjuring j Rumph, E. A. Chittendon.
the first part. They nre always good \ Stage Committee—J. T1 
nnd they were especially good in the Chairman; F. E. Meredith,
Dixie Minstrels. Greene, S. A. Dutton. .

The black face boys who sat in the Producing SlaiT
circle and interrupted the interlocutor Rxccutiv(. Committee—J. G. Mich- 
by pulling some good stutf all thru .neii Chairman; I\ A. Mero, W. A. Con- 
the show were Bob Herndon, Tom nt,|]y j  j- u r„,|y
Martin, George McLaughlin, Percy Publicity Committee—J. T. Urndy, 
Mero, Billie Hoffman, Paul Lnke, chairman; P. A. Mero, F. E. Mere- 
Snowball Sutton, Lill Connelly. dith

Thu ballad singers were Maurice , Ticket Committee—H. A. Washburn 
Helston who rendered "Crooning” a chairman; P. A. Dooley, W. A. 
lullaby song ns only Maurice can sing | lumph( £ \  Chittendon. 
it, nnd H. J. Clause who snng "Mam- stage Committee—J. T. 
my's Little Sonny, Honey Boy" ns only chairman; F. E. Meredith,
Clause could sing it and Sid Rive, that Greene, S. A. Dutton, 
old time minstrel man who gave them „
"I Found You" as only Sid Rive can *•
render a beautiful ballad. II. J. Clause Opening Overture By

A p T  1and the t:ntire company closed the ^
first part hut not before the funny’ fcntran™ ,,f Minstrel, introducing
fellows had scored some good hits— , ‘,s7̂
local hits were missing—and with In-, Interlocutor Geo. A. DeCottes., 
terlocutor DoCottei had nn evening of "'s Gonjedinns Bob Herndon, Tom 
fun. Ami by the way George Dc- Martin- Gt'or^  McLaughlin, Percy 
Cottes is some good looking middle'Mero, Rdhc Hoffman, Paul Lake, 
man . Snowball Sutton, Lil Connelly.

Uph Allison and Fred Rudisill, the * Balladista Sid Rive, Maurice
boys who put on the show and nursed Helston, IL J. Clause, 
it into being put on a little skit nt the Harmonist—Sam linumel,

Brady, 
R. A_

Entire Co.

M.J

m '

-

piano while the stage was being set ^  inihish, ( larence Mahoney, _ Lee 
and snng some good, cntchy songs nnd .  ̂ec^' l'orrc®1 Gatchel, J. Michael,* J. 
hits. Boh Herndon then enme on with ,Musson, Tom Meredith, Mr Warren, 
one of his inimitable monologue hits!*- ^h, Everybody Loves to Go—
impersonating the old time negro ............... -......... ....Entire Company
preacher nnd kept the audience in nn Down Yonder............ Billie Hoffman
uproar while he "lucidntcd" about the ,̂0t  h u n .....Percy Mero
church debt. Bob is nil old timer on A ~ Crooning ....  Maurice Ilelstrom
the minstrel stage and-always good Snvc a Little Dram for Me ....
but getting better with age. The ...... Tom Martin
quartette composed of Maurice lid- Mammy s Little Sunny Money
ston, S- S. Ilnumel, Tom Martin nnd Boy H. J. Clause
A. C. Warren sang severnl selections  ̂^  Bin Gunn Quit Saturday
nnd catchy potpourri that were most: •••• ...... .....  Boh Herndon
ably rendered, the voices blending per- I Found You Sid Rive
fectly and they received the glnd 9*— Finale of First Part.................

.... J. Clause and Entire Co.
ACT II •

A Surprise Bub Allison, Fred Rudisill 
ACT III*

Monologue ...... :...... ...tl ..Bob Herndon
ACT IV.

Quartette—Maurice Helston, S. S. 
Bnumcl, Tom Mnrtin, Mr. Warren. 

ACT V.
Cabaret

Geo. DeCottes entertaining his Winter

m

hand all along the way.
Tho Cabaret Scene in which George 

DeCottes, the interlocutor, entertains 
his winter guests opened with the 
beautiful girls gowned in benutiful 
evening attire seated nt tables nnd 
the host entertains them with cabaret 
features*consisting of tho song nnd 
chorus by Miss Daphne' Wimbish "I'm 
Nobody’s Baby" nnd the chorus of 
bcautfiul girls assisting her with a 
catchy dance went big. | guests in Sanford, Florida.

Sum Baumel gave a song that was Scene I.—I’m Nobody's Baby..........
— ■ | ..._......Daphne Wimbish nnd Chorus
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«■■■■■■■■■ Scene IL—Dancing........S. S. Baumel
5 J , Scene III.—Esthetic Dancing..—..,....

....................Miss Daphne Wimbish
j Scene IV.—Duct-, Oh Me, Oh My

- .......... Mildred Holly, Torn Martin
Metropolitan Musical Cortfpnny 

Chorus—Bob Holly, Mias Wimbish, 
Misses Mere (3), Miss Henry, Miss 
Miller, Miss Shinhoiscr, Misses Holly, 
MIbs Smith, Miss Wilson, Mrs. L. J. 
Allison, Miss Cowan, Leo Peck,, Mat 
Tarbell, Tom Martin, Maurice Hel- 
strom, Sid Rive, Percy Mero, Geo. Mc
Laughlin, Lil Connelly, II. J. Clause.

'• “Foot of First St.” 81

8

RENTAL 
BATTERIES 

FOR ALL CARS

I

N ew  
S ta tio n
.*

' k

"Preparatory to the construction of 
tho new bridge nt Jjike Worth, work
men have started tho neersnary office 
nnd workk-huilding," says tho West 
Palm Bench Post. Actual workk on the 
bridge construction will bo started ns

stunt, had charge of all the big do 
ings end promptly on time he sounded 
the gong and the crowd went for the 
feed and it was some feed. Plenty of 
meat barbecued to a turn nnd pickles 
and coffee and ice wnter and bread 
nnd butter nnd many people brought 
well filled lunch baskets nnd added to 
the occasion by having a regular pic
nic lunch under the shade trees on the 
lake front. As.the bund played the 
tournament was bold the first event of 
the afternoon nnd the following prizes 
were awarded:

First prize—Sum Brooks, of 0 
teen; second prize, D. I*. Self, of Chu- 
luotn; third prize, Barney Beck, of 
Sanford; fourth prize, Phil Leonurdy,, 
of Osteen.

In the horse race the horses were 
lined up on Palmetto avenue and rode 
straight across the bulkhead to the 
railroad track, the winners being Ru
fus Brown, first and Henry Cameron, 
second. .

In the little pony race Chas. Beck 
was firat, Elertor Cameron was sec
ond, Harney Beck, jr,, was third, and 
Jack Stemjkl was fourth.

is the open season to start 
som ething w ith  a jo y ’us 
jim m y pipe — and some 
prince Albert!

Because/ a pipe packed 
with Prince Albert satisfies 
a man as he was never satis
fied before—and keeps him 
sa tisfied ! And, you can 
prove it! Why —  P. A.’s 
flavor and fragrance and 
coolness and its freedom

Ever roll up a cigarette 
with Prince Albert? Man, 
man —  but you’ve got a 
party coming your way! 
Talk about a cigarette  
smoke; we tell you it’s a

f r l n t m  M l t i r t  fa 
a«U  In toppy rod 
b u t* . tid y  rid  final 
hm ndoom o p o u n d  
mnd hull pound tin 
fcam idert mnd in tho 
pound  cryito l f U l l  
h u m i d o r  w i t h  
opongo m o i t t i n t r  

top.

br
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R. J. K»rnoltia 
Tobacco Co

Wtaaton-SaUia,
N .C .

the national joy smoke

IF BACK HURTS 
BEGIN ON SALTS

FLUSH YOUR KIDNEYS OCCAS
SIONAL!, Y IF YOU BAT 

MEAT REGULARLY.1

No man or woman who eats meat 
regulnrly can make a mistake _by 
(lushing the kidneys occasionally, says 
a well-known authority. Meat forms 
uric acid which clogs the kidney pores 

Last night the street in front of the R0 lh«y ■luRghhly filter or strain only 
court house was filled with sawdust Pnrf °f the waste and poisons from 
nnd lighted by hundreds of lights the blood, then you get sick. Nearly 
strung across the street the compli- «B rheumatism, headaches, liver trou- 
menU of the Southern Utilities C. ! hie, nervousness, constipntion, dizzi- 
thc dancers held sway from sevi 'ness, sleeplessness bladder disorders
o'clock until midnight nt which tin 
they hud tn take the baud off the phi 

rm and urge them to go home as 
they wanted to ‘play until morning. 
The street was a trifle rough but tho 
dancers did not seem to mind it r 
they tripped the latest dances' on » 
snwdust just ns their forefathers i.«. 
many years ago. Tho sidewalk was

FUNERAL OF MRS.
F. I„ WOODRUFF, JR.

IFiom Mcn3*y « Daily) *
The funeral of Mrs. Frank L. Wood

ruff, Jr.,-occurred from the home on 
Oak avenue Saturday afternoon nt 1 
(►'clock, Dr. Brownlee, of the Pres-

“Thesc Rats Wouldn't Eat My Dost 
Grain,” Says Fred Lamb,

"It's hard to keep rats out of a 
feed store. Tried for years. A neigh
boring store sold me some RAT- 
SNAP. It worked wonder?. Gathered 
up dead rats every morning. Bought 
more RAT-SNAP. Haven’t n nit now.

byterinn church, officiating. Thu in- They wouldn’t ent my best grain win 
torment was made in Lakeview ceme- j I threw RAT-SNAP around." Three 
tery, nnd the beautiful floral offerings sizes, 35C( 05c, M.2f>. Sold and guant* 
nttested to the love nnd esteem in, teed by Ball Hardware Co.—Adv. 
which the deceased wns held in this I _ _ ____________
cRy- j Sell it witli a Herald Want Ad.

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES
come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in 
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of i
sediment, irregular of passage or at- J Ĵ CKSON\ILLE

You will make a roiiltb 
_______  if you order your ferti

lizer without getting our NEW PIIICE LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OP 
MATERIALS, Prompt-Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers, insecticides. 
Sprayers, Poultry Supplies.______________________________________ *>

Get August 1st. 1U2J Price Lists. Now furnishing "SIMON PURE" and
"GEM BRANDS"

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
tended by a sensation of scalding, gPt 
about four ounces of Jad Salts from 
any rellnblc pharmney nnd take a 
tahlespoonful in n glass of water bc-

rl
FLORIDA

much better aud both street and side- f0re breakfast for a few days nnd 
walk wns well filled for nbout three your kkjneys will then net fine. This !

t  **+*+*■

ARE YOU INSURED? IF  NOT, SEE  

W .  J . . T H I G P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
^m,rs' . fnmous salts is made from the ncid AGEHTB

H was n great day from the first ()f grapes nnd lemon juice, combined
events in the morning until late last with | ithin nn,j has been used for j
night. It will be a day that will i'nK' generations to flush clogged kidneys,
er long in the memory of those who nn(| lhrm to activity, also

General Fire Insurance
came and partook of the hospitality of 
the Sanford people.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD#

Bay* Cream Applied In Nostrlk 
Relieve* Heed-Cold* at Once.

to neutralize the acids ip urine so it 
no longer causes iritation, thus end
ing bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive nnd enn- 
not injure; makes a delightful effer
vescent lithin-wntcr drink which all 
regular ment eaters should take now 
and thjm to keep the kidneys clean j 
nnd the blood pure, thereby avoiding

o r r i c c  p e o p l e s  h a n k  n tu u i iN G

S a n fo rd ,  -  F lo r id a

t ,  .....  . . .  .serious kidney complications.—Adv.If your nostrils are clogged and '
your head is stuffed and you can’t
breathe freely because of a cold or
catarrh, ji-st get a small bottle ofj 
Ely’s Cream Balm nt any drug 
Apply a-little of this flagrant, anti
septic cream into your nostrils and let

PLANT CITY STARTS
TO MOVE GRAPEFRUIT

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

PLANT CITY, Oct. 5.—Seven cars 
of grnpefruit, nil shipped here from

I HA V E THEM

it punetrate through every air-pis—j territory to the south, with the ex
sage ot your head, soothing anj Imnl- ception of some early lociil fruit, hnvc

mucous Ijmw shipped to the northern markets
from Plant City. The movement be-

SANFORD IS GROWING
ing the inflamed, swollen 
membrane nnd you get instant relief.!

-Ah! how good it feels. Your nos-i 
trils nre open, your head is clear, no '£n!n Thursday and has been regular 
more hawking, snuffling, Mowing; no through todny, when one car was ship- 
more headache, dryness or struggling pod.
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm is just! The vegetable movement Is nssum- 
what sufferers from head colds, nnd ing importance. There hnvc been 240 
catarrh nebd. It's a delight.—Adv. packages shipped in two days, not in-

•----------------- »------  eluding today’s movement. A quan-
YOUNG WOMAN DIES tlty of eggplants nre moving, nnd a

FOLLOWING DARING LEAP goodjiroportion of both white and
--------  I yellow squash is being bought nnd

LONG BRANCH, N. J.. Oct. f>.— shipped. Shipments of cucumbers,'
While attempting to make a flying nmi P«'PP''r far are inslgr.ifi-j
leap from a speeding automobile to an , CW I14 I’D* r is. , txmght. Prices arc considered fairly1
airplane Lite yesterday Miss Madeline Eggplants are bringing from

snnn A, u  . ' nmJ ,aV‘8 Wan M hadly iniur®d that “he $155 to $lJiO per crate. There is a
, I . . ol! Uled from a fracture of tho skull in a strong demand for yellow squash. Yel-
t .  , . e. c*Iu,Pmfcnt “"ives. ^0sj)itnl here last night. 'Her homo is lows nre worth from $1.75 to $2.00 on

^  ^nnn  ?  >T  ^  in F°rt Picrec’ F,orida' ‘ M,85 ^ v ls jth e  local platform, and whites runere* and stee1 2,000 feet long, and lost her balance as she reached
there will be eight arches. There will the bottom rung of a

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION’[»  is .attract- 
ing alien*

Uon—lots are being sold right alpng and building in this 
section is such ns lo gladden the heart of those who have 
the Rood of Sanford at heart.

This is no idjc talk—I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person—that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now—the other later.

platform, ana wmtes run 
for' from $1.50 to $1.75 per crate. Pepper

. . . . .  .  . . ... „ | - - - - -— *.-----rope ladder sus- Is worth around $2 per crate. Okra is
be a thirty foot roadway, with five- pended from the plane and fell to the demanding from $1 to $1.25 per-ham- 
toot walks on both sides. ' ground. •

*
per.

• -
m m

* •' - ■

"The Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap
1

< j . • t ■ : *
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WILL BE ORGANIZED AS 
SANFORD INSTITUTION

LAKE MONROE
* * * * * * * * * *

amount by many thousand to place 
their money In a home institution and 
not wait for a foreign company to put 
in a trust company to tnke care of the 
many calls for investment purposes.

The new bank and trust company 
will start with the best wishes of all 
the bnnks of Seminole county nnd all 
of the people and will take its place 
among the large institutions of the 
state.

GIBBS HOLDS 
FIRST PLACE 

TRAP SHOOT
HOY HARDIN NEXT IN ROD AND 

GUN CLUB REC- *
ORD

Charter Being: Prepared 
For New $100,000 

B a n k  &  Trust Co.

OVERSUBSCRIBE
RTOCK AFTER ONE DAY'S CAN- 

VASS OF LOCAL BUSINESS 
MEN AND INVESTORS

A new financial institution for San- 
ford, or rather a rc-organjzation of 
aae'already established, will bo the 

bank and trust company, articles 
of Incorporation- now being prepared 
for the same. It will be a reorganiza
tion of the Peoples Bank and whether 
the nstnc will bo the Peoples Bank A 
Trust Co., or have another name 
Boles but a small difference for it 
«U1 be a new proposition with all the 
features of the banking system and 
*ith the trust feature added to give 
the patrons a much better service In 
many ways.

To demonstrate the ready response 
that met the efforts of the organizers 
and the need of an institution of this 
kind in Sanford it is stated that in one 
day's time the $100,000 capital stock 
of the new institution wns largely ov
ersubscribed nnd the books had to bo
dosed. Of this amount 025 shares are- Jara were unable to bo out as the races 
Sanford people and only 75 shores are and tournament were being held at

the same time as the trap shoot and 
many were busy. To make up for 
this sevcrnl men were in yesterday’s 
contest who came in for the celebra
tion, and attended the shooting rather 
than the races.

On the whole the score is not quite 
so good as on previous days but it is 
still good amateur work. Yesterday’s 
results are ns follows:

. • Yost. Season

(rrom F r ld .y ’i Dill?)
L. II. Gibbs, now holds the best rec

ord for marksmanship for the season 
at the Rod & Gun Club trap.

Next to him comes Roy Hardin, a 
man who has not been shooting this 
season until yesterday but who is 
showing up well. . J. II. Cowaii comes 
third with n standing of 733 for the 
season.

On account of the Gula Day cele
bration yesterday many of the regu-

out of town investors, thus insuring 
tbc people that it will bo a strictly 
bone institution in every wny. It will 
bare strong outside financial backing 
putting considerable outside money 
into Sanford for investment purposes 
ami will do much toward' building up 
Sanford and Seminole county. The 
trust feature means that money will 
be’availablc for loans on real estate to 
satisfy the insistent demands being 
made every day for tho building of 
more homes ami the enlarging of the 
capita] stock with the money available 
from other sources will make a differ
ence in the ability of the bank to 
place more money in realty loans. The 
meeting of the stockholders will be. 
held as soon as possible after the pub
lication of the incorporation notice

will probably be actively connected 
with the new institution with II. I*. 
Smith, the present vice-president nnd 
H. It, Stevens, the president of the 
Peoples Bank at present together with 
MTcrnl other local financiers and 
stockholders mnking It n progressive

officered and directed by Seminole
county citizens.

The new hank nnd trust company Yount/ Snn, 
will l*e ready for operntinn about the Overs tree? I! 

.first of November nnd will add great
ly to the other,strong financial insti
tutions of this city. Tho bank nnd 
tryst company 'will have*a capita] 
stock of $100,000, Tho First National 
Bank with $50,000 and tho Seminole 
County Bank

Progress marks tho way in tills 
part of the county. laind is being 
cleared, houses built, and tho farm
ing section widening upon all sides. 
The stately trees that have long made 
beautiful the boundaries of tho Mon
roe road ,aro now falling before tho 
relentless axe. Tho highway from 
Lake Monroe to Fiiat street was es
pecially attractive on account of tho 
density of shade and tho lovely sub
tropical effoct. Already /fourteen 
acres arc under clearance upon tho 
east side, that portion having been 
purchased by Postmaster Elder, of 
Sanford. Upon the west, J. W. Bell is 
clearing ten acres, and Neal Cole
man, who purchased the Warren 
place, is completing the improvement 
of his farm. Out upon First street, 
Mr. Hartline has bought a tract, built 
a home, and is getting land under cul
tivation for farming. R. H. Booth Is 
clearing up land for.cultivating and 
will eventually build a larger resi
dence. L. C. Bcrd has bought the 
Roe place, and is rabidly improving 
his new home.

Mrs. Ora Denning Layton, " field 
worker of the Florida health associa
tion, employed by the State Board of 
Education, visited' our school Tues
day nftemoon and gave a very enter
taining Instruction upon sanitation. 
Mrs. Layton encouraged the children 
to observe certain rules of sanitation 
promising that in five weeks- they 
would be entitled to n certificate of 
membership in tho health crusade. All 
that carry out the regulations for ten 
weeks obtain a prize, the children to 
tho fourth grndo a pretty Mother 
Goose sanitation book, tho remaining 
grades, a crusade pin. The children 
that persevere in sanitation till the

OPENED TODAY 
FOR THE TERM

ALL OF THE SCHOOLS ARE FILL
ED AND FINE CORPS OF 

TEACHERS

IT n m  K osdiT 'i
Sanford schools opened this morn

ing with a large attendance at both 
High School and the Grammar Schools 
and tho two Primary schools. Appro
priate exercises were held at all the 
schools and tho new school year starts 
off with tho brightest of prospects.

At the High School Dr. Walker, Dr, 
Uurhahs, Prof. T. W. Lawton, R. H. 
Pcnrman and V. I\ Forster nnd sever
al other well wishers of the schools 
assisted Prof. McKay, the principal, in 
welcoming tho high school pupils and 
gave them good ndvico upon tho com
mencement of another school year. 
The high school this year gives n very 
bright promise of having the largest 
enrollment in many years and they, 
have the largest class, of freshmen in 
the history of tho school.

American Legriolt 
Will Celebrate

Armistice Day
* *

Expert to Stage Big Parade, Dances 
and Carnival

ANCIENT STEAMER LINE 
RAN TO ROCKLEDGB

VIA LAKE POINSETT.

C. H. Lcfflcr brought a card to the 
Herald office this week that adver
tised the steamers running from San
ford to Rockledgc vln Poinsett. The 
card says: Steamer “Astatula" leaves 
Sanford every Monday nnd Thurs
day nt 8;30,arrives at Lake Poinsett 
next day at 7 a. m. Three miles to 
Rockledgo by hack meeting steamer 
giong north Tuesday, and south Fri
day. Returning leaves Poinsett nt 3 
p. m., Tuesday nnd Friday, nrriving nt 
Snnford on Wodnesdny nnd Saturday

Campbell-Lossing Post of the Amer
ican Legion is one of the livest posts 
of World War veterans in the state 
nnd they nro up and doing all the 
time. They have virtually secured a 
lot on the lake front from tho city 
upon which they expect to erect a fine 
building in the near future—one that 
will be a credit to tho city nnd county 
and to the local post.

The boys are planning a big day 
hero for November 11th—Armistice 
Day—and with big parades, carnival 
features, dances and a good time gen
erally the day will he another mile
stone in tho history of the locnl post.

They have not settled on the entire 
program ns yet but they are working 
on it with the help of the Auxiliary 
ladies and Armistice Day will be one 
of the big events of tho month of No
vember in Sanford.

The county commissioners at their 
last meeting granted the boys the use 
of the court house tor ihe dance at 
night and the overfmvr crowd will bo 
accommodated at a good dance plat
form near the court horuso on the bulk
head where there will be all kinds of 
new features to entertain a big crowd.

rrh e
Three Inseparables
One for m i ldnew.VIRGINIA 
One for mellowness. BURLEY  
One for arom a.T U R K ISH  
The finest tobaccos perfectly  
aged an d  blended.

Krjij UCTttfflC*

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

Gibbs', L. H.
Score
25-15

Hardin, Roy , 50-36
Cowan, J. H. ... ........  25-15
Knight, G. W. ... .........  50-32
Coleman, Hen . ........  25-19
Woodruff, F. L., Jr.... *
Stringfellow, W. A. 50-33

I Wallace, A. H. ........  50-34
i Stevens, It. E. ........  50-31
Kennedy, K. *
Newman, It. A. 50-28
I'uleston, S. . *
Whitner, Chns. ........  50-21
Leonard, N. It. r.o-30
Hand, Walter S. ....... 25-14
Hill, W. C.......... ........ ‘75-38
Hickson, I). C. . ........#

‘Hickson, J. T. . *
Howard, C. C. 25-11
Maxwell. It. C. 50-25

nhu

will be put, on the line mnking tri
weekly typs. Joe Smith mnnnger, and 
E. II. VanDeman agent nt Sanford.

Many of the old timers will remem
ber these little river steamers that 
made tho upper St. Johns river trip 
and the card shows thnt even in the 
early dayB the uppor river could be 
negotiated. It wns n enso of neces
sity then to uso thg river nnd every
one used it ns there were no rnlfronds. 
Now the people are again using the 
hoat lines ^because the high freight 
rates hnvo,n>rerd them to lio so.

If the boats in the enrly days could 
go from Snnford to Lake Harney nnd 
on to Ijiko Poinsett they rnnld go 
there now nnd with a rnnnl connecting 
with the Indian river go nil the way 
to bjlnmi.

.1. 25-14

with $50,000 makes an
Kilbce, W. G.

, Stokes, C. W.
srrny of financial strength that will gt00toff, C.
attract investments toward this city. [ Mobley, E. I>. 
It - shows (he strength, the courage, 
the witdom. the confidence of the 
home people when they put up $100,000 
h> one day nnd oversubscribe that

Wight, It. U. *
Higgins, Ed...........25-11
Hutchison, Jos. 50-26
Douglass, Vnnco E....*
Smith, II. P................  50-25

25-12 
. 50-24

Herndon, B. W. *
Akera, Frank 25-17
Fitts, W. A................ 25-11

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

Bedford’* Black-Draught Highly 
Recommended by a  Tennessee 

Grocer for Troubles Re- * 
suiting from Torpid 

Liver.

Kennedy, Ilobt. X- .440
Stonoff, M............. ....* .440
Kennedy, L....... — ....* .420
Herring, Geq. G.... * .400
Rumbley, J. A. —1__# .400
Hand, Will H....... .... 25-14 .400
Bryan, L. T.......... .... 25- 7 .370
Tolar, J. N........- ....  50-17 .347
Speer, Geo............. .... 25- 7 .200
Fox, Meade .......... * .200
Dial, Bert ‘........... __ 25- 4 .16.0

*Did not shoot yesterdny.

The Five Smilers 
Named by Dr. Hyman 

at Baptist Temple
(l*rora Mend*?'* D ill?)

the results of tho 
the Good Fellowship

Sut Nashville, Tonn.— The ofno ( Li ivin
MacJ' Thedford’s Block-Draught, the j Ur. Hyman gave 
feniiino, herb, liver medicine, | j  investigations of th 
touched for by Mr. W N Parsons •  ' League lost night at the Baptist 
£ ! ? . ' «  «nr, "It Is without Temple. It had Bbcn advertised for 
Koubt the best liver medicine, and I B°me time that Dr. Hyman would give 
I f1 j boll0TO * could get along without 
seti 11 for •oar stomach, head-

had liver, Indigestion, and all 
, ,  r Jfcublcs that are the result 01 
* r̂pld liver. .

"I have known and axed It for year*
to f.vCan 1111,1 do recommend It

„e7  one* I won't go to bed with- 
In the house, it will do all It 

1 0 <I°' I can’t say enough for

T other men and women through' 
country hare found Black-

Man
*ot tho

^  M m  Parsons describes 
iti Bna 0 1,1 isolating tho liver ta 
the funcUwu* snd la cleansing

bowels of Impurities.

the names of five of the most pleasant 
men in Sanford on Sunday night, five 
of the most pleasant merchants next 
Sunday and five of the most pleasant 
employes in Sanfhrd on tho Sunday 
night following.

Last night Dr. Hyman, said tho 
League had after much discussion and 
mature deliberation decided upon five 
of thf* most pleasant men in the city 
and \thilc there were many more they 
had finally decided upon the follow
ing: R. J. Holly, Edward Scoggans, 
Jno, D. Jinkins, J. G. Ball, and C. E. 
Honrq. Watch them smile when they 
read of this decision.

UUt*-Dr*usht liver mtdfc 
Lce*ro ^  ort**n*l snd only gwnulns.- 

no Imitations or sutoUtoUs. 
uk for Thadtoffs.

When the modem daughter la feel
ing especially gracious, she Is willing 
to concede that her mother is a “nice 
bid thing."

. . . . . .  , . morning, making connection for all
end of the school year, are awarded a In Jnnuarytho Btenmcr j nunitn
gold pin. Mrs. Layton is very chnrtfi-
ing and her suggestions were met
with hearty approval. Her next visit
to our school in five more weeks Is
cagily anticipated.

A heavy rain fell hero Sundny. The 
Boll was thoroughly moistened nnd 
left in good condition for the netting 
of celerry, lettuce, cabbage, etc..
Farmers are busy here this week with 
such crops .though many had already 

plants in the field as wo have an 
abundance of water in thin section, 
the nrtoninn wells always respond 
freely nnd nnturnlly despite the most 
prolonged drouth. There hns never 
yet been a single well to fait in tjic 
Monroe locality. Mr. Harry I^nppin, 
of First street, has completed the re- 
tiling of the front five ncres of his 
farm ami in mnking preparations to 
tile a back five acres. The middle five 
acres of tho place nro tA be kept in 
the woodland nnd will furnish a loca
tion for their future residence, n 
modern home which they expect to 
build some time noon. Mr. I.appin Is 
fast getting his plnce in line, condi
tion, which, with thnt good location, 
makes this farm n very desirable one.

Mr .and Mrs. L. B. Mann enter
tained tho young folks of *ho B. Y. P.
U., very delightfully Fridny evening.
Refreshments were served nml the 
evening pleasantly whiled away in 
merry games.

A jolly party enjoyed a chicken pit- 
Inu nt Hawkins’ Springs, Saturday.
They were Mr, nnd Mrs. .Charlie Bell J 
nml son, Ernest, Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Wynne and daughter, Misses Itobertn j 
and Josephine, Miss Linda and Henry 
Miles.

Mr. J. B. Johnson and wife have re
turned to their home here after spend
ing the summer in Tennessee.

Messrs, Lee Pryor nnd Morgnn 
Chndwick ,of Knoxville, Tenn., spent 
a week here, camping. They will tour 
the state before their return north.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Hawkins nnd 
children, spent Saturday nt the beach,

Mrs. Jordan is visiting relatives in 
Alabama.

Mr. Frnnk Lnppin, who spent tho 
past year hero with relatives, has re
turned to his homo in Mnssnchu- 
settes.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Rabun and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. King, spent Saturday at 
Daytona Beach.

Mr. Charlie Bales was In Leesburg 
on business this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mork Naughcr ,of 
Tennessee, havo moved here. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Johnson havo 
returned home after, spending tho 
summer In tho north. - v

Mr. W. J. Jewell is confined to 
his hpmc by illness.

Rev. Stackhouse, the Methodist 
minister, hns gone to Tennessee 
where ho will locate,

Mrs. Horry Rabun Is recovering 
after a short illness.

4 V,

AN UNPAINTED HOUSE
Is An Ever-Increasing Liability 

The longer your home remains unpainted the more 
costly the repair will be when you nave to renovate it.
It’s cheaper to paint now, and it’s cheaper to use a 
paint that actually protects the surface.

COoledgewHygradefl»Intr Vtrnithtr

.

C H  H ouse Paints ate the result o f  38 years o f experi
ence. Actual test has proven that they wear longer and 
give better service than ordinary paints. Ask for free 
booklet* and color charts-

CARTER LUMBER COMPANY
SANFORD, FLORIDA .

•*<1

A Southern reformer has been fined 
for drunk and disorderly conduct. "If 
the righteous scarcely be saved, 
where shall the wicked and ungodlp 
appear?” ;

For office supplies, stationery, etc, 
come to the Herald office, .

M A R K

$62.5 f. o. b. Detroit
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W hat H en ry  Ford S ays A bout j 

M achine P ow er F arm ing
“In the tractor the farmer now has a machine in which is hamessod 

one of the most adaptable, efficient, economical sources of power in the 
world—the internal combustion engine.

“Tho troctot- will multiply the productive capacity of each individual 
farm worker from three to four times over.

“It will put the farmer on a par with the city manufacturer. It will 
put his produce-producing factory—for that is what a farm is—on to an 
efficient production basis. •

“It will enable each worker to earn so much more that he can be paid 
moro and still leave a greater profit for the man who hires him. It will 
enable the farmer to work fewer hours in the day, giving him more time to 
enjoy life. . .

“I believe the tractor will make farming what it ought to be—the most 
pleasant, tho most healthful, the most profitable business on earth.” '
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making many mistakes from the view
of public opinion. The enforcing .of 
all the laws and ordinances would de
populate tho city for half of the popu
lation would be in jail all the time. 
There are many fool restrictions about 
automobiles that would keep the cars 
off the streets and make Sanford a 
place to be shunned and there is much 
kicking from strangers about the 
traffic laws being enforced and. it is 
the stranger who helps to damn-your 
town regardless of whether the laws 
are stringent or loose. An officer at 
all times should be a diplomat and 
have the manner of approaching a 
stranger that will at least leave a 
good taste in his mouth. There is 
nothing so disagreeable as having an 
officer yell at you In a strange town 
and tell you where to head in and take 
you up on the slightest provocation to 
face the judge on a, trivial charge. All 
of you who have been in such a posi
tion In a strange place can bear out 
this testimony. Officers should be 
gentlemanly, courteous, accommodat
ing and obliging. They should be 
mighty careful how they enforce the 
law and should know the law and 
know how to enforce it.

However, it is a difficult matter to 
get officers to suit everybody just as 
it is to get editors to suit everybody.

SOMETHING TO CONSIDER.THE SANFORD HERALD WHY PICK ON FLORIDA BEEF.?

The people of Sanford are now and !) 
have been for years and will bo for _ J J 
years to como very much concern- | * • 
ed over the question of taxation. You , • > 
cannot have improvements without j 
taxes and the city that has n low tax (‘ J 
rate has mne of two things: It has (* • 
no inipnrovcmenta or it owns the ; \ ‘ 
public utilities. Now if the people of JJ 
Sanford want to improve their town j J J 
and want lower taxes thoy will have * > 
to get busy on the question of mu- !. 
nlcipal ownership. The Southern Util- [ 
ities Co., I" just like the railroad com- J | 
panics—they will havo to be shown • ■ 
and you- need expect no favors from !! 
them and not even the lowering of one ) ‘ 
cent on anything they sell. After the 4 [ 
war when everything was high they • * 
were entitled to a better rate. Now .! i 
that everything that enters Into the J J 
manufacture of lights and gas and )) 
water and ice has been lowered the ’ * * 
people are etntitled to a lower rate. !!
Do we get i tf  Sanford is paying more ! \ | 
for ice and water and gas and cloc-J«> 
tricity than many of the other citiea | ! 
in tho state of Florida and Sanford \ \ 
will continue to pay it as long as th e |41 
Southern Utilities Co., is allowed to , '!  
collect It. The only remedy is to start \ \ 
the ball rolling right now for muni-1;! 
clpal ownership and while it may take 4' 
years' to put It over It will eventually ! \ ! 
be put over if the people hero are 1 \ \ 
sincere nnd have the backbone to go , 11 
ahead and vote bords for tho only im -. ■ • 
provement that will turn tho money ! ! 
directly back th tho city treasury.' \
Streptss nnd sewers nnd sidewalks 
nnd many other improvements are =  
needful and Bhould be made but they ‘ a gathering is for purposes demon- 
turn nothing back to the city colfera. strnbly criminal are public authorities 
Your municipally owned plnn’s will safe in going to this extreme, 
be money makers for you from the It is generally better to give nn or- 
very start and you will see a big dif- ganizaiion the benefit of the doubt, 
ference In the tax ra*es in a few rather than to try to suppress- it by' 
years pftorward. * such a high-handed process. It Is

It is well to take up this matter a t probably so In this case, 
once. A new ice factory here would ( Evidence seems to be accumulating 
bring down the price of ipe and the to the effect that this Modern Ku Klux 
present company has no franchise to Klan, a pretended revival of the old 
sell ice. Any one can start a factory order pf that name, hut more truly 
here at nny time nnd if you are n o t' a revival of the old "American" or 
satisfied with the quality of ice nnd "Know-Nothing" party of nnte-bel- 
thc quantity your redresB Is to start lum days; is nn undesirable institu- 
nnother fnctory. The one prime no- tion, Unnmerican in purpose nnd

There is so much said in the various 
state papers now about the Florida 
beef having no markets and being of 
no value and about the tick's,.etc., that 
a stranger in the state would imagine 
that the Florida cattlemen were on 
the road to the poor house. Like ev
ery other crop in Florida cattle in a 
measure depended upon the outside 
markets for a sale but like, all other 
crops, cattle can be sold at homo and 
keep the cattle owners from starving 
to death and the outsido world can 
wag along without them. The best 
markets for Florida becf'arc right in 
Florida if the people would get that 
notion in their heads. We are always 
trying to buy something outside of 
the state and the same holds true of 
our beef and pork and other meats. If 
a hotel wanta chickens or turkeys or 
ducks they usually get cold storage 
stuff when they could just as well use 
the home grown. The cattle men of 
Florida arc not worrying about the 
cattle business half as much as some 
other people. The cattle men are not 
tasking for any aid from any outside 
parties and they sceht to be doing very 
well and if the specimens of Florida 
beef brought into the mnrkcta here in 
Sanford are an example the cattle 
seem to be doing very well. And if 
there is no market for Florida beef at 
present neither is there any market 
•for tho beef of the great West and 
Southwest and the cattlemen of those 
great beef countries arc having 'just 
as hard a. time ns the cattlemen of 
Florida nnd much worse. They are 
calling for money and nsking for help 
nnd wailing nnd gnashing their teeth 
qver the cattle question and the ticks 
do not seem to enter into the argu
ment at all. We do not see where this 
knocking of the Florida beef will get 
us anywhere nnd this newspaper that 
has always been* nn advocate of fence 
laws and tick laws thinks that n more 
systematic campnign could be made 
for the sale of Floridn meats than 
such a Campaign of knocks to be made 
against the Floridn beef.'

We note the folowing dispatch from 
western points in the papers of yes- j 
terday that shows the cattlemen of

Castor Pomace

Hardwood Ashes

Ground Tobacco Stems

* rorftjCvt Advert
t JWEAMIRICANPniC’SA * c »riov M A N U R E -

GOAT MANUREThe Tampa Tribune in an editorial 
lys: “The eyes of tho world is on 
amps." You bet; and all of south And Other Materials

Florida is proud of Tampa.

FloridaThe organization of the 
Water -League shows what concerted 

eaction will do backed by tho various 
Chambers of Commerce and the trade 

That is real team work.bodies

TOO BUSY TO TALKThe cool weather U bringing out the 
people to trade and the merchants of 
Sanford are taking advantage, of the 
cold spell to put on big sales and do 
business by stimulating trade., Adver
tising is the early bird that gets the

Yoy never see the real busy busi
ness man standing around discussing 
the affairs of state or county or city 
and bemoaning the fact thnt Mr. So 
and So has an office and should, be- 
ousted because he put tho talker’s son 
in jail or hit his friend or soaked this 
fellow for something and that the 
country is going to the demnition bow 
wows. No indeed. You bcc the fel
low who has some kind of a job to 
which he pays but little attention and 
spends his time on the street discuss
ing the fellows who are mnking the 
town. The man who has hiB own bus-

PHONE 536

Sanford schools have opened, and 
the prospects are bright for a fine 
record to be made this year. It be
hooves nil tho parents of tho pupils 
and the patrons of the schools, to up
hold the hands of the teachers in 
making our schools the best in the

$2,500,000 ORANGE COUNTY 
HIGHWAY BOND ISSUE

IS V A I,I DATED

state.

Reports this morning say that wes
tern meats hnvc taken n big drop and 
yet many state papers are claiming 
that Florida beef is a drug on the mar
ket. It seems that ut -present Florida 
beef.is higher than western beef. Who 
is suffering now? Florida cattlemen 
or western cattlemen?

| the talking about his betters. It Is
the man who is doing something here 

t in Snnford who gets nil the censure 
, and the censure comes from the peo
ple who are doing nothing thomilcIVcs.

if the people of this city who spend 
| their time talking would get right in- 
i to the thick of things and become town 
, builders instend of talkers this city 
j would become the city of our dreams 
—a city of twenty-five thousand peo
ple. But from the time thnt Sanford 
was started until the present time 
there has Iwen too much valuable time 
lost on the "street corners discussing 
the trivinl .affairs that menn nothing

I to anyone and the big ones arc allow
ed to go by.

There are just . about twenty-five 
t too many street corner gossipers here 
and if they would lake n tumble to 
themselves ami get into the working 
class they would get a big grouch off 
their systems and help to do something 
here instend of standing in the wny of 
progress. And usunlly they are 

| against everything good nnd whole
some nnd purp and decent. * •

Dr. Walker said something about 
this class in his sermon Inst Sunday 
•md he intends to say something about 
'hem for some tim e to come nnd if 
he will just come out and tell some of 

■ the names this paper will 'take great 
1 pleasure ill publishing them where ev
erybody can see why they are camou
flaging the main issue here in order 
to cover up their own muddy trucks.

Sheriff of Texas town told the 
Klnnsmcn thnt if two of them would 
go with faces unmasked the Klnn 
could march. Fool orders made by a 
foolish sheriff. -Why nsk two of them 
to go unmasked. Either nsk nil of 
them to go unmasked or forbid any of 
them marching.

It is possible, while disapproving of 
the Ku Klux Klnn ns it hn? been re
vealed lately, to disapprove alsp of 
some of the methods used to suppress 
the order. In various cities the au
thorities have taken it upon them
selves to forbid meetings and initia
tions of th

Rains nrc here and there is a big 
difference in the temperature already 
and the signs are good for an early 
fnil nnd winter and a big trade. Tho 
celery fields are looking fine today 
with the prospects of n good crop at 
good prices. The rain3 are worth 
thousands to this section.

Mr. Robinson, attorney for the 
board, stated yesteerday that it had 
not been definitely • decided how the 
bonds would be disposed of but he 
considered it likely that only $ 1,000,- 
000 of the bonds would he advertised 
for sale now. The regulnr monthly 
meeting of the bonr.l of tcunty com
missioners will be held this week.— 
Orlando Sentinel.

e Klnnsmcn. take care of themselves. The light
It may he questioned whether such now heating upon the Klan, with 

action.against the Klnn is legal, eith- growing intensity, will probably suf- 
er when taken by the’ mayor or po- fice for the purpose.—Tnmpn Tribune.
lice without specific authority or when ----------o—------ —
taken in pursuance of local ordinances Real estate is moving ip Sanford 
especially directed ngninst the Klan. these days and it begins to look as 
It is still more open to question though there would be at least one 
whether such procedure is sound pol- hundred new homes started here dur- 
icy. - • ' ' y  ,ing the winter months. . There ought

Tho right of assembly i.^ono of the 1° be five hundred.
most sacred of American principles,' -------------------------
not to be challenged! except for the While thousands of men in New 
gravest cause. Thnt any particular ns- Y°rk looking for work thousands 
sombly, or the organization it repre- of longshoremen strike for more mon- 
sents, is judged harmful to the public ^>Ufl ** B°cs from one cx-
w p l f a r c  is not necessarily justification lrL’mc the other until it would seem 
for declaring it outlawed. Only when a cai“clysm would be tho result

Hanford has the brightest prospects 
of her history nnd Sanford is going 
ahead. All it takes ir special sales 
nnd cheaper prices and more advertis
ing to get the people to come here and 
trade. Sanford is the natural trad
ing center for this part of Florida nnd 
tdiould be made the center by special 
Inducements.

Work has started at lake ilutltr 
on tho construction of the electric 
plant. Some of tho material is on 
the ground.

Hundreds of millions of dollars 
worth of feed will go to waste if im
mature cattle continue to be sold for 
slaughter, he said, because there will 

insufficient cattle to absorb the 
vii t̂ nmou'nt of corn, alfalfa, sugar 
.pulp nnd like crops, which will be har
vested.

In Europb they are extracting edi
ble fats from tar for the manufact
ure of margainc. For the sake of one's 
appetite, however, they still cling to 
the old nnma.

failure-

There is so much good to talk about 
in this city o.»*l county and so little to 
kick about that the Herald lakes up
but little of the criticism thnt is level- OFFICERS SHOULD UF. CAKRFUI 
led at the few men who seem to he do
ing things and nre in the public eye.
Knocking never put nny place on the 
mnp and while healthy criticism is 
good, continual knocking is had nnd 
there is n difference between construc
tive criticism and knocking.

Never try U> explain a 
Your friends know all. about itThe Herald makes hut few criti

cisms about the-actions of the officials 
of the city or county. We believe that 
they are doing their duty us they see 
it nnd while they make mistakes they 
ate in the main doing as well ns they 
can. This hns been our policy all the 
time and.we are not in the carping 
critic class of continually)- harping on 
the frailties of either officials or of 
citizens. To err is human and the hu
man race is made Up of mistakes. And 
yet there nre times when officers 
are too prone to bent up a man or 
shoot a man or go beyond their auth
ority in order to show their authority.
As the Irish policeman snid when he 
heat up the prisoner, "It is not because 
I hnte you thnt I bate you hut just to 
show mo authority," and this seems 
to he the rule with some.

The Herald knows none of the cir
cumstances connected with the shoot
ing of a .man here by the officers ex
cept thnt he was commanded to halt
nnd did not nnd was shot by the offl- the printing business. Grown men 
cers. He was not advancing on tho come into the Herald office every day 
officers with the intention of killing looking for work. They seem to 
then* as wo understand it and even \ think that any ordinary rough neck 
hat! ho escaped he could have been ap-Jcan step right Into a printing office 
prehended again but the officers prob-' and' go to work printing. It tnkes 
ably know why they shot when they from three to four years of the hsrd- 
did nnd they will probably have a 'e s t kind of work for a greenhorn boy 
chance to tell it in court for there nre to learn the printing trade and many 
few instances where it is justifiable to of them never learn it then. Printing 
shoot a man. In this instance the of- is n renl trade and to learn it one 
ficers say they only shot to wound must start ns n boy apprentice nnd 
the man nnd stop him nnd the serious- there nre few of them starting, They 
ness of his wounds will either con- would rather take an Easier job at 
demn them or justify (heir actions.'' I more pay.

There is so much foV an officer to ! •• . ______ _
look out for when he Is attending to. The teeth in a law are usually worn 
his duty that It is rather difficult fo r , out before Congress gets through rag- 
a man to attend to his duty without chewing.

SOFTENING THE WATER

Reports from Washington sny thnt 
the nation's debt continues to increase 
nnd it will probably increase • right 
along. Wo bminto such spendthrifts 
in government channels during nnd af
ter the \tnr thnt it is hard to get batik 
to safe nnd snne lines ngnin. Rut 
those of us who had no chance to 
mnkc a million learned to economize 
during the war and'wo are trying to 
economize now hut we have to give 
all thnt we save to the government to

F \ O. B . D E T R O IT

REGULAR
A  TYPE- (
A TOURING ................... ........................................................................................... .........;....
t  RUNABOUT .............................. ............................................................ V............ ...............
Y  c h a s s i s  ...................................................................;..............................................................

X DEMOUNTABLE RIMS AND 30x3‘/2 TIRES
♦> TYPE— , LIST * TYPE—

TOURING .........................................  $380.00 CHACS !S ..........................................
A  RUNABOUT........................ ............  350.00 TRUCK CHASSIS..........................

f  .WITH STARTER
Y  TYPE-
y  TOURING ..................... ................. !..... ....................................... .......................................
y  RUNABOUT ..................;.............................................. .......................................................
y  CHASSIS * ** “ * * * •  * *  ■ * * - -  • ■ . . . . . .  .  T T * .  T .  a r .  - -  ■* -* • •• .♦ -■***  ■

x  DEMOUNTABLE RIMS, 30x3% TIRES and STARTER
i  * TYPE— - * L!$T TYPE—
♦ TOURING ..................... .........r.........$450,00 TRUCK CHASSIS ......................
y  RUNABOUT ;...................................  420.00 SEDAN ....... .......................... .........
y  CHASSIS......................... „.......... ..... 390.00 COUPELET ..........'........................
X PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR PROMPT
A DELIVERIES

The Tnmpn Times is keeping up the 
fight against the commission form of 
government. Few newspapers want 
the commission form of government 
for it certainly cuts the advertising 
thnt formerly wont into the papers 
but the Herald still believes the com
mission form of government is tho 
most business-like, the* most syste
matic, the most efficient fbrm of city 
government in the country. It is so 
good that the counties nnd states 
should hnvc the same kind of system. 
IWe liked It from the first, wo ndvo. 
■rated H nnd wo have no reasoh to feci 
that it has not been n good thing for 
Sanford. Until we nre convinced thnt 
it is net good and only figures will 
convince one, wo will favor the present 
form with a few nhangrs that would 
save the city money/ nnd we will take 
up these changes Iks fore the legisla
ture meets again.

FORD DEALER
Sanford, FloridaC. C. COBB, Salesman

/



DEALERS

BRYAN-WHEELER MOTOR CO 
^ ^ f o f a  Bros: Cfo

BROS.
Vulcanizing Works—Get your Scratch Pad* 

Herald—by the pound—15c.
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You Know Whai The 
' Word Hit the Nail

onthe /T  
Head

Louise'

I t ’* getting up courage to drive the 
first nail th a t’s the hard part about

rd on last Thursday, 
as accepted the posl- 
In the public schools

S E R V IC E
Means? If not, drive In 
our Filling Station and find 
out what perfect service is.

b e t t e r  t ir e s
CHEAPER

Vulcanizing

FRANK AKERS 
TIRE CO.

1st and Elm Ave. Phono 447-W

SANFORD ROTARY 
CLUB MEETING 
J . TURNER HERE

JUDGE HOUSHOLDER TAKEN IN- 
TO CLUB AS BABY 

ROTE

(From Tuetday'e Daily)
• Sanford Rotarians had a big time 

at their lunchoon today having as their 
truest District Deputy John Turner, of 
Tampa, a man well beloved by every 
Rotarinn in tho United States nnd Eu
rope, who has met the smiling John at 
•various times. Mr. Turner has just 
returned from the Rotary trip to Scot
land, England, France and Spain and 
jn the latter country had the honor to 
install Rotary for the firtit time.

John hnving lived in Tampa over 
since Ponce DeLeon discovered cigars 
in that city knows the Spanish lan
guage and was chosen for tho task of 
pinring Rotary in Spain which ho did 
to the entire satisfaction of Internat
ional Rotary and the Spanish Dons. 
John today gnve a very interesting 
talk on the trip to foreign lands in 
which 1,500 Rotnrinns from tho U. S. 
A., nnd Orlnndo met flic Rotarians 
from other countries and it was nn in
ternational affair in every sense of 
the word. Mr. Turner had but little 
time today but'he made it count nnd 
aside from his very interesting talk 
on the trip to Europe gaye the Sun- 
ford Rotarians a fine talk on Rotary 
and all that it means. There are few 
Rotarians in the country better 
versed in tho subject or that have Ro
tary in their hearts as largely ns Dis
trict Governor John Turner nnd his 
■election to this important post was n 
great stride ahead for Rotary in the 
Southeast nnd his Florjda friends nre 
very proud of him and his visits to 
the various clubs over tho stnte are 
looked forward .to with much pleasure.

<Wa- of the features of the meeting 
today was the advent of Judge Hous- 
holdcr, the’ baby Rotarinn and only 
the press of business kept the Rotar- 
Ians from giving the judge a real ini
tiation. He was welcomed-by Presi
dent Stevens and by J. G. Ball nnd re
sponded in n neat Rpecch that John 
Turner said was the finest he evor 
beard from a Rnby Roto—but then of 
•course he r.ever heard the genial judge 
before.

D. L. Thrasher also made n two 
minute talk on Rotary thnt was filled 
wiih good cheer nnd good things for 
the members.

District Governor Turner'paid San
ford Rotary club n find compliment 
-and said they were doing things nnd 
»'< re gaining a fine reputation among 
the clubs of tho state receiving a fine 
■compliment from the Orlando club, 
that was sponsor for the Sanford club,

Mr. Turner also called attention to 
the fact thnt on October 28th Orlnndo 
will tlm meeting place for the Ro- 
t'trians of tho state at which time 
there will be at least BOO Rotnrinns in 
that city and Orlando wants Sanford 
to help them in entertaining the 
quests, jt will be an all day affair 
*n‘l promises to eclipse anything ever 
held in the state before.

Grnpeville was blessed with n fine 
rnin last Saturday and we nil needed 
it badly.

What splendid cool weather for 
work and the opening of school. We 
hear there nre thirty goingg in on the 
Upsnln bus; nine new pupils this time 
among them, little Esther Ericson, 
Russel and Raymond Lundquist arc 
entering for the first yenr.

Andrew Bertelson, who has agnln 
taken up his work at tho shops after 
his accident, was on the sick list for 
a few days but Is better now wo are 
glad to hear.

Emil Magnuson is making his homo 
for the present with his sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lund
quist, who have been such a comfort 
and help to him during the long ill
ness of his wife.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ambrose moved into 
town and Mr. nnd Mrs. Henderson 
and family are now occupying the 
Beck cottage in Grnpeville, coming 
from Pnoln.

Nearly all the people from thia sec
tion took in the grent day in town on 
Thursday.

A card received from Mrs. Collcr 
announces the arrival of her husband 
at Cnnton, N. Y.-, and thnt they are 
nt present at the homo of Mrs. Bessie 
Sollico, whose girlhood days was spent 
in their home nnd nre enjoying mak
ing n number of calls and visits 
among their old friends.

Rev, AJberton, ns usunl, gnvc us a 
good sermon on “The Inward M>tn," 
on Sunday, t.nd MrA Albertson a 
sweet poem, "Weaving in the Loom 
of Life." They made eighteen calls 
Saturday in the three fields, nt Pnoln, 
Upsnln, Lake Mary, in ono locality 
calling nt the homes of Mrs. Mealor, 
Andrew Bertelson and Emil Magnu
son. They were dinner guests Sun
day at tho IlallingQr home nnd for 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Bertelson.

Mrs. A. K.
Mnrinh Ann nnd Kinchcn, have re
turned home from North Carolina 
where they spent the summer.

Mrs. W. D. Gillen and son

su|ij»er wiui air. ami airs.
Speer, of Sanford, on Thursday oven- 

J ing. After supper they nttended the 
Billie street dance in Sanford.

have returned homo from Black Moun-j The little Misses Radrn and 
tain nnd Asheville, N, C,, where they, Culpepper spent the week-end in San- 
spent the summer. They were joined ford with their nunt, Mrs. Davd 
by Mr. Gillen who returned home with Speer.

' A 'largo number of people from 
Miss Nita Moore was the guest yes- Genova attended the Gala Day cele-

terday of her sister, Mrs. K. R. Mur
rell enroute to Orlando where she will 
ngaln teach at the Cathedral School.

b niton in Sanford 
Miss Moian has 

tion of teacher
I akeTand' n r '^ n ^ h  “ S " S  J "Ck' •tLongWOOd "and left Monday to take Lakeland, are in the city the guests. up hcr dutle8 nt thnt p,#ce

l The Sun Beam Band of the Baptist 
j church and their friends, held a de

lightful picnic on the St. Johns river
PrnnU t t . . L n» «  Osceola last Friday. A largoFrank L-Woodruff, Jr., h . .  gone lo numbcl. , nd

of Mrs. Getter’s mother, Mrs. H. 
Connelly,

Mrs. Howard Harris returned from 
Lake City last nfght.

a pleas
ant evening of games, refreshmentspoints in North and South Carolina

for a few weeks* visit , . . A. . . . .
t v , , t  were served under the trees, and the

, J ;  I'. n "  ? ‘T  o”* " T '?  return*! home on tho fourd«>. nt Dnytonn Bo.oh whom h. I. o.d0cV train, .11 reporting .  nice llmo
an3 Mrs. I. D. Hart, of Beck 

Hammock, were visitors in Genova 
Sunday and took supper with Mr, and 
"Mrs. Clifford Proctor.

enjoying fishing and crabbing. j
Mrs. Clarice Hand, Axet-IIansen, 

is spending a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Hand. She 
is now living in Lakeland.

building. You can trum p up dozens of reasons for postponing tha 
job—but did you ever know anybody to  be sorry be builtf

Most building materials are low priced now. Not every  thing U 
as cheap as lumber bu t by the time the o ther things have dropped 
probably lumber will rise. So all in all this is a good time for! 
building. H it the nail on the headl

HILL LUMBER CO.
SERVICFj q u a l it y  p r ic e

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner, of Tnm- t Mr. nnd Mrs. Prevatt took supper
Tin u,t,« l__  , • '  I with Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Wick, Sun-pa, A\no were here yesterday on a .
visit, left Inst night for Miami nnd .
other points on tho cast const. \  _ ' .  , , , \  _ * 7

lira. II. W. Pcarmpn end t hlMren ' p' ' ? p“^ <,, " ‘ w” k l n ? c,,' v* " t- 
h .» . returned. from D.ylonu Brach t., j“llTlr *° bUBlneM 'mJ ,l,llln '  
where they spent the summer nnd tho 
family are now comfortably gituated 
in ono of the new Brisson homes on' ^  
west First Htreot. Secretary Pear- 
man say she now feels like ho is liv
ing again.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS

EAST SANFORD
Mr, and Mrs. Hal Colbert huve ns 

guests Mr. C’s brother, wife-and lit
tle daughter, of Port Tjimpn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. David, who recently 
returned from Brunswick, Oa., have 
been visitors at I. D. Hurt's.

Carl Chorpcning nnd Perry Camer
on went to-Bostwick vin the A. C. L., 
last week nnd brought bnck four hors
es for Mr. Cnmeron. The boys camp
ed out nights on the way home and 
had a fine time..

Argel Cnmeron and party of friends 
spent Sunday at New Smyrnn.

The death of the lovely little son of 
Mr .and Mrs. Ben Monroe came as a 
grent shock to every one. They have 
the sincere sympathy of all east San
ford.

Mr .and Mrs. M‘. A. Jackson were' 
on a week end fishing trip to Daytona 
Bench. Among their catch was nn 18 
pound seabass.

Rhode Island Red hens belonging to 
MVs. J. C. Ellsworth laid a curious 
egg one day recently, a perfectly 
formed, very lnrge sized egg shell 
.with a normal Sized egg in side in' an
other shell. Two shells, one egg.

C. K. <'horpening has accepted the 
contract of crarrying all the east side 
children to school ngnin for the next 
eight months with his two trucks nnd 
trailo'rs. The parents nre all much 
pleased for they feel their children 
nre snfe in Mr Chorpening's care.
_ R. C. Long has just completed iho 
painting of the three school houses 
for the colored children in Sanford.

East Snnford was favored with a 
fine shower on Snturday and another 
on Sunday thnt done a wonderful lot 
of good to all growing things. '

School opened on Monday nnd a 
good many scholars arc attending.

William Kilby is teaching the 
primary grades, and Mrs.-Dooley the 
intermediate grades and Miss Georgia 
PattishaH the grammar grades.

(From Thursdai*. Daily) Mr- 11,1,1 Mr"- W- Kilby were In
Mrs. H. E. Carlton, of Arcadin, is Sanford shopping Monday, 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Bryan Mr, nnd Mrs. Wnkefield nttended 
at their home on Palmetto nvenue. ! the movies in Sanford Monday night.

Mrs. Howard Harris returned ■ homo ‘ Mr. T. W. Prevatt nnd pnrty were 
Tuesday evening from Lake City, unable to go to Snnford Saturday 
where she spent several weeks with night but' expect to go thia-coming 
her parents. I Saturdny.

Mrs. R. L. Griffin nnd Mrs. R. L.' Mr. D. D. Donne died suddenly nt 
Shinholser will entertain the members his home Wednesday afternoon nt <1 
of Circle No. 3 of the Methodist o'clock. Deceased was R7 yenra old, 
church, at n porch pnrty, Monday af- nnd was one of the oldest resdents irf 
tor noon at -3:30 at the home of Mrs. Geneva. He leaves besides a wife,

Let your battery filled with distill
ed water free at the Hof-Mac Battery 
L<>.. "Foot of First Street.” They 
ronko their own. 71tc

WOMEN’S GUILD

The first fait meeting of the Worn- 
'■u-s Guild, Holy Cross Parish, waa 

p'd nt the rectory Monday afteriioon 
* 1,fl n splendid attendancei Many en- 

usinstic plans wore laid in regard 
• he lornin, tzaar, December 1st 

®rd 2nd. The Guild i» making this 
. * ,Janncr year, working along now 
' "3S l>li,t will (five tho public more 

-in value received in the largest ba- 
ever held in Sanford.

a nine is manufactured in one of 
- . ,artte»t ■ and most moderaly 

^  wjuipped laboratories in this country, 
d by Union Pharmacy,—Adv.'

Routh Bros. Bakery 
Opens Downtown Store
Routh Bros. Bakery have opened a 

downtown retail store in the Princess 
Thentrc building in the room former
ly occupied by the Quality Shop. Here 
they will have fresh bread, rolls, 
cakes, pies nnd confections of all kinds 
every day. The retail store will open 
next Saturday nt noon. You know 
the Snnford Maid Bread nnd the nice 
hot rolls that have made Routh Bros 
famous. You can get them now nt 
any time nt tho retail store. '.See the Iu 
advertisement In the Daily Herald.

Griffin on Myrtle nvenue.
Misses Mnrion Packnrd ami Stella 

Seidler, of Detroit, Mich., nre the 
guests of the former's sister, Mrs. W, 
A. Routh, at her home on West First 
street.

Mrs. C. E. Stafford nnd daughter, 
Mrs. Edward Betts returned home on j 
Tuesday evening from nn extended 
visit to the Virginias and North Caro
lina. j

Mrs. E. D. Bullock amf grand-j 
daughters, Misses Cox nnd Runyan,, 
of Ohio, nrrived last night nnd nre 
now occupying her home recently pur
chased from G. A. Speer, on Fifth 
street.

Miss Frances‘Chappel, who gradu
ated from the nurses training school 
nt St. Lukes' Hospital nt Jackson
ville, returned home last week nnd 
will spend the winter with her pnr- 
entss, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. II. Chappell, 
on Celery avenue.

Judge and Mrs. Scheile Mnlncs have 
returned from a trip to tho old Malnca 
home nt Lake Butler. While there* 
they'attended the big picnic and bar-j 
becue celebrating the first birthday of 
the new Union county. Judge Mnines 
made the speech of the day and told 
the people about the prosperity of the l 
new counties of South Florida nnd es
pecially of Seminole.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
WANTED

WANTED—Young cow. Must be
fresh and good milker, J. II. Mel- 

mer, Box 102, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tfr

three sons, Hnrley, of Miami, Arthur 
of Jacksonville, and Stewart of Ge
neva. The funeral service will be held

FOR FALL PLANTING from 
my Tenn. farm. Varieties: Klon

dike and Missionary. Prices: 100, 75c; 500, $3.00; 1,000, $5.50,' delivered.
CABBAGE PLANTS, ready October 15th, and after at $2.00 per 1,000 de
livered. Orders booked now: Address, II. Lightfoot, Altoona, Fla, (Lake Co.)

nt 3 o’clock this afternoon, Rev. 
Thompson will hold the services.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. H. PattishaH re
turned last night from their trip in 
tho north.

Mrs. Tom McCIcnn left Monday 
night for Chuluotn, where she will 
spend two weeks with her dnugh’er, 
Mrs. Mamie Sing.

Mr. Mnm Long and Mrs. Fred Long 
of Chuluotn, were the gucstH of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. T. W. Prevatt nt supper on 
Saturday evening. After supper Mr. 
Fred Long entertained n number of 
his friends with selections on the 
banjo. Thbse enjoying the evening of 
music were, Mrs. I. M. Prevatt nnd 
daughter, Christine, Mrs. Harry 
Rives nnd children, Sir. nnd Mrs. Mc- 
Farlane and children nnd Mr. Curtis 
Woods. ’ '

"EXIDE" RATTERIES, the Giant 
that lives in n box. We can now fur
nish six Volt Batteries j t  $24.50. We 
buy, sell; exchange, recharge and re
pair alj makes Batteries.—Ray Broth
ers, Phone 548. fl-tfc

TIMBER KILLER
G U A RANTEED

SURE SHOT, kills timber, any spec
ies nnd size within from (6) to (55) 
days, Heldom longer than (16) days, 
quickly deenys timber and prevents 
sprouts, nlso kills Palmetto immedi
ately. Write for particulars.
“SURErSHOT” Timber Killer Co

OCALA, FLORIDA 11
Exclusive Manufacturers and Distrib

utors for Florida and Cuba,

"Making Extraordinary
re

Car Owners want more rubber on the tread where the wear is 
hardest; more gum between cord plies to perfect a resilient and 
powerful carcass. And they want a scientifically constructed Non 
Skid tread with all angles and contacts to resist skidding and give 
sure traction. Firestone Cord Tires have met these demands o f  
the car owners.

Read Letters Below—■
Records from 29.000 to 57.000 Miles

Cord Tires built the Firestone 
way could not fail to produce 
mileage. Every day, from all over 
tfce country, comes the word'that 
10,000, 20,000 or 80,000 miles are 
frequent and consistent records.

SEE M. 8. NELSON for all kinds of 
hauling. 31-tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—No. 817 West First SL 

Eight rooms ami bath. For price 
and terms, write box 782, DaytoPa„ 
Fla. 46-tfc

Tmnrt.T

ibmJf herewith the h lttery of •  U i4  Fir*. 
Cerd tire. Thl* tire bee run 37,009 b u m . 
e retreaded It eeeea timet. The everts* 
* to eeth-retread-

til.V.II h l l im 1 1‘AlkT* kiibl'. T. H. i»lk.
treneyrr. Oriirre prompter - i r r u tr d .  Ratio, 

fort km em rm ttettl.______________________ 3 - lI lp
FOR SALE—Celery plants. Will bo 

ready about the 25th of thia month. 
Inquire at Herald office. 0-0tp
FOR 8ALE To close estate, ten room 

house two blocks east of Stetson 
University, DeLand. Suitable for 

nt apartments or large family. Beaut!- 
location. • Apply to J. H. Hutch

inson, Admr., 1020 Eleventh and Laur
el ave., Sanford, Fla. 7-4tp

Vlreeloie T lr 
jacktetrUle I 
Jecktoavillf, 
Gentlemen:— 

f i 
•tone
V heve _____, ___
ntlleef* to eoeh- retteed- 
In t wet (bout 7,>00. 1
think you will afree Uile

te t ' remarkable record, 
t  1* eepeclallp unutuu 
a* 1 know the owner to 

be a eever# driver. Hew- 
ever, he rleee bie Urea 
proper (nlutlon. The tlr* 
la queetloa I* not yet 
out of eervlta and hie 
every Indication of helnf 
auflciently e troaf for to 
other retread. I  am 
mall I ns photo xreyhe uo-

Sept. IS  t i l l

Now and then they are empha
sised • by unusual Instances such 
as quoted ' below. Performances 
like these demonstrate the ulti
mate possibilities of Firestone 
Cords under careful driving.

s«st s, mi
ffiu S sr 'A S si'fc -.
h  lane* pell*.
O eatlemeai—

I t  occur* to  oka t l« t you m teh t bo lotereotod 
la the ml lease that I  obtained from the a e t e l  
r  tree tone Cord U rn  oa my D odfe coupe. The 

Seat tire went over I*,- 
000 taUee. The 
tlr* .roilM

encored 
up a mile

The (rootbettorckalaa. T 
tlfea Batru _
than  11.0M  m ile* _____ ,
•till la  food conditio*. I  
expect to  set i t  leaet 
10,boo uUlee Iraai eath of
thorn. I  need tcercely 

th a t the Flrietoao 
will b* axy tlr*

B

Thousands of weak-run-down men 
and women have reported astonish 
iny gains in

TRUCK TIRES, Goodyear non-aklda 
weight from tho use of .................. ...................

other sizes any make in prepor-

• ^
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_ _ .......................... W e a r
And Solid Comfort
Wearers of '‘Panama*/ brand workiiTg 
clotbos-Ovcralls, Coveralls, and Pants- 
pet money’s worth, pins long wear and 
solid comfort. "Panama” garments for 
men and boys are mode by*skilled labor; 
inanap-to-datafaetory; are high-grade, 
mid are covered by iron-clad guarantee.

PA N AM A *
- U N I O N  M A D E  -

Mado of heaviest, toughest, Indigo Don 
im; have double-stitched scams; rein
forced pockets; extra wide suspenders, 
and rust-proof buttons that won’t come 
olT. Cut full size, roomy and com
fortable.

•anama”
iFORT 

HE RALLS *
A new work garment of twilled pro-shrun 
material; invisible drop seat, eaally let 
down; and CONCEALED BUTTONS 
THAT NEVER TOUCH THE BOD YT 

Aik your dealer.
Kahr M a n u f a c tu r in g  C o . /  M o b i l* ,  A le .

M a d e  T o  M a k e  G o o d '

STILL CAPTURING STILLS 
SHERIFF’S OFFICE BU8Y 

MASHING UP THE MASH.

DR. BELCHER 
IS INNOCENT 

SAYS J U R Y
TARPON SPRINGS PHYSICIAN 

CLEARED OF CHARGE OF 
MANSLAUGHTER

(B r Tbe Associated T ran )
CLEARWATER, Oct. 1,—"We, the 

jury, find this man not guilty of eith
er of the two counts in this indict
ment; so sny we nil.”

As the words penetrated to the 
farthest corners of the hushed, al
though crowded courtroom, n spon
taneous hurst of applause came from 
the mass of spectators. A little cry of 
delight was heard over the applause, 
and Mrs. Irving J. Hclchor rushed Into 
her husband's arms, smiling happily.

The trial of Ur. Irving J. Belcher 
was st nn end. The Tarpon Springs 
physician, who had been charged with 
manslaughter in connection with the 
death of twenty-year-old Virginia 
Turner, of Clearwater, whose body 
was found floating in Booker creek, 
about fifteen miles from here, Aug. 
27, was n free man.

After exactly one hour of delibera
tion, the jury of six ''good men and 
true” found the verdict for the defend
ant.

Another indictment pending against

I)r. Belcher, charging him with being 
nn accessory nftcr the fact is dispos
ing of the body of Miss Turner, will 
be taken up some time during the 
winter when a judge from another cir
cuit comes to try another caso pend
ing in Pinellas county. It Is not con
sidered likely, however, that this in
dictment will be prosecuted.

DEATH OF MONROE BABY

(From Monday'* Dally)
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

Monroe died very suddenly Saturday 
morning and it is presumed that he 
hud ptomaine poisoning of some sort 
ns he was in the best of henlth up to 
that time and was taken with a violent 
illness thnt carried him off in a few 
hours. He was the picture of health 
and had been on this earth just long 
enough to endear himself with his 
parents and relatives and friends when 
he wus taken without any warning.

The funeral occurred from the Mon
roe home on Colcty avenue yesterday 
afternoon at two o’clock Dr! Walker 
of the Methodist church and Dr. Hy- 
mon, of the Baptist church, officiat
ing, and followed by 11 lurge cortege 
of friends nnd relatives was taken to 
Lakcvicw cemetery for interment.

The sympathy of the entire com
munity goes out to the grief stricken 
father and mother whoso cup of- sor
row. seems almost overflowing.

FRED FREDERICKS
SHOT BY OFFICERS

IS RECOVERING.

Buy it with a Herald Want Ad.

rx j e r J B j a g

! '

I
m-

In response to the Inquiry of Jrinnv telephone 
subscribers: "What can I do to help ncrv-y 
Ice?” this advertisement is published.

P roper Com plaints 
H elp  the Service

Telephone subscribers 
often hesitate to report 
servi ce and other trou
bles for fear of reflecting upon or injuring 
some employe of the company.

Proper complaints, giving the details of 
the difficulty and the day and hour on 
which it occurred, are a help to the serv
ice.

Such reports enable us to locate and re
move the cause of the trouble and, best of 
all, prevent a recurrence.

Discouragement and disorganization are 
caused by those who complain to their 
friends and neighbors and publicly con
demn the service without reporting their 
troubles to the company.

You can help your service by making 
such reports promptly and in detail to 
“Complaint."

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

(From Tuesday'* Deity)
• Fred Fredericks, shot by officers 
Saturday night, is recovering from 
his wounds, which a t first, seemed 
fatal, hut his rugged constitution will 
stand him in good stead and the phyj 
stcians think he is out of danger, al
though badly peppered by small shot, 
and also a pistol ball in his leg. Offi
cer Harrison wants it stated thnt he 
was only doing his duty when ho shot 
at the fleeting fugitive, and that he 
nnd City Manager Ryan both had shot 
guns with the small shot, nnd both 
pulled down on Fredericks ns ho went 
through the scrub and ns Chief Killi- 
brew also fired his pistol, the per
forated condition of Fredericks is the 
result.

It is rumored that ns soon ns the 
condition of Fredericks warrants it, 
the matter will be threshed out in the 
court at which time it will ho determ
ined ns to whether officers can shoot 
nt n malefactor after he is command
ed to halt or not. This has always 
been a. mooted question, nnd the re
sult will lie watched with much inter
est here and elsewhere.
'None of the officers had any wish 

tW#kill Fredericks or to seriously 
wound him, nnd the shooting would 
probably never have occurred in day
light. As stated in yesterday’s Her
ald, the officers went to Fredericks' 
place to capture a still nnd when he 
was ordered to halt after starting to 
run, ho failed to do so, Qt)d the offi
cers fired on him with the result thnt 
ho was seriously wounded.

(From h t n J i j r '*  Daily)
Sheriff Hand nnd his force of depu

ties arc still busy -capturing the stills 
of the stillsido and last night they 
had reason to suspect that one of 
these Volstead evaders was working 
near Longwood, so Sheriff Hand and 
deputies, William nnd Jacobs, mean
dered down that way and found Jeff 
Parrish nt tho still. There was 700 
gallons of mash and 20 gallons of 
shine and with all tho liquor and with 
the one who was captured at the still 
they came to town where the whole 
affair will be ironed out before Judge 
Householder Monday morning. Stills 
are working all the time despite the 
best efforts of the officers of county 
and city, to stamp out this illicit traf
fic, and liquor will be made as long as 
people want to drink it, but the offi
cers are right on the Job, and they 
never fail to locate the still once their 
attention is attracted to the location. 
The public is to blame for the Illicit 
liquor traffic by patronizing, the men 
who make It, and shielding them from 
the officers of tho law.

Where There’s a Baby on Farm Keep 
Rat-Snap.

Rats are on niost farms. Once they 
get inside the house—look out. Rats 
kill infants—biting them is not un
usual. Nursing bottles Attract tats. 

.Break n cake .of RAT-SNAP end 
throw it around. It will surely rid you 
of rats nnd mice. Three sizes,' 35c, 05c, 
$1.25, Sold and guaranteed by Bali 
Hardware Co.—Adv.

l a  C trealt Ceurt, 
and for Be

th Judicial Circuit, U 
Count/, Florid*.—

Respondent.
loony, r iU ie r tM , Georgia.: 

a n y f f ld a v lt  filed In this

8. n . Young, Com 
n .

Main* Bell Too 
To: Mala* Dell 

I t  appearing
ratine l in t  Ibe reel Sene*' of tbe defendant 1* 
Fitige rah), Georgia, th a t II to tb* belief of af- 
rtant th a t tbe defendant to veer tba age a t
iw rot/-one /cere , end th a t there to no p en es 
In tbe S tete of F lorida' tbe t e n  tee o f  a  sub
poena upon wbom would bind tba raid  defend
ant.

Therefore, /o n . Maine Hell Young, are here- 
b /  required on tbe Ttb d a /  o f November, A. D. 
1M 1 , to appear to tbe bill of (proplain! filed 
agaln it /cm In Utle cause, otberwlee a  decree 
pro roof m o  will on ra id  date be entered agelnat 
/on.

I t  la farther ordered that r a i l  nolle* be pob- 
llabed la ibe Sanford Herald, a newepaper pub
lished Id Seminole Coo04/ ,  for four eoneecntlte 
weeks.

W itness in / bead and tbe eeal of tbe ebore 
a tjled  court on thU  I t  lb deg of September, A, 
D. 1021.

(HUAI.) K. A. DOUG I. ASS.
Clerk.

U r: V. 8 . DOUOLASS. D. a  
Z. BASS, Klaelmmeo, Fla.,

Solicitor for OompUlaaat. d-Sta

In tbe Circuit Coart, Sere a lb Judicial Ctrealt, la 
end fa r the Count/ ef Seminole,

Florida.—In Chancery

Man can forgive a woman who hna 
more authority thnn he has, but he 
can’t forgive one who has more brains 
thnn ho has.

Legal Advertisements
NOTICE o r  DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

1 ■- — t
Notice la hereby gtren that tbe eopartnereblp 

heretofore e ile tln g  between r .  W. MAHONEY 
ami HARAH II, WALK t i l ,  Individually, aa e ie - 
ra lrl*  tinder the laat Will end Testament of 
CHAII1.ES n. WALKER, end te  sole dtrlsee 
under tbe last Will end Tcelamenl of CHARLES 
H. WALKER, under .the firm name of MAHON- 
EY-WALK E ll pOMPANY, doing, butlneee at 
Sanford, Florida, baa been dissolved by m alo ti 
consent. The said SARAH II. WAI.KEIt has 
retired from raid  firm and business, but tbe eald 
builneee will I* cooUnued by T. W. MAHONEY 
tinder the name end style of MAHONEY-WAI.K 
ER COMPANY, end F. W. MAIIO.NKY has aa 
earned ell the debts and obligations of Tbe late 
copartnership of MAHONEY-WALKER COM 
l*ANY.

Da let! at Hanford. Florida, Ibis KRb day of 
Beptember, A. I). 1P21.

r  W. MAHONEY,
SARA II U WALKER7-Me.

Kollos of Application for Tee Deed Under 
lion 478, General Statute*, Law* 

of Florida
Notice Is hereby glren t in t  D. D. Daniel, pur

chaser of T ar Certificate No. BIS. <l«trd tbe 3rd 
day of June. A. D. IDlfl, baa filed said cerllfl 
ra le  In m y-offlce. and bae made application for 
ta r  deed to leans In arcordence with law. Bald 
ce rtio ra te  embraces tbe following descrtl>ed 
property situated  In Betuinule county, Florid*, 
to w lt:  NW U of Hl'.q end W(4 of 8W(4 of 
HKH. Bee. 29*T w p. 31 8., Range 32 East. CO 
•  err*. TIi* said land being assessed el the 
dale of the Issu inre  of such ccrttflra le  In the 
name of M. SI. Hnilth. I'nlrsa a tld  certificate 
shall t-e redeemed according to !*w tax deed 
will Issue thereon on .the  31st day of October, 
A, P. 1031.

Witness my official algnatnre and seel this 
(he tilth day of KcptemlH-r, A. II. lt*31.

IREALl E A DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court 
Hettilnnle County, FIs,

0-atr lly: A. M. WEEKS. II, (

H E A T  B R E A K S  W I N D O W S .

Sometime ago T. J. Miller, who is 
having tho oltl theatre building re
modelled, was engnged’in having the 
plate glans windows set nnd was very 
careful about nltowlng spare for con
traction nnd expansion. Upon being 
questioned about the matter of setting 
the glnsa in windows, he gave out a 
valuable fund, of information about 
glass in this, and other countriecs, 
and the relation of largo Window? to 
heat and cold. It 'seems thnt others 
have not been so careful,.and tho fol
lowing from the Kissimmee Vnlley- 
Gnzcttc, brings to mind whnt . Mr. 
Miller said sonic time ago:

Both the handsomely adorned win
dows of the Merchants nnd Farmers 
Bank facing Bonrdwhy have been 
shattered because of the Bun’s rays 
bennting upon them. The loss will bo 
considerable. Stanley Bullock, assist
ant cashier, was standing close by 
them when the breaks occurred, and 
investigation shows thnt they wero 
Improperly set, not sufficient space 
being allowed for the natural expan
sion. The location of the glass gives 
them tho full heat of the sun during 
the hottest hours of the day, and an 
expert glass-setter always allows for 
the expansion of such large sheets of 
material. In this ense, it Is stated no 
allowance w r b  made for the hent; 
consequently the breaking.

__l______________
James Stucky Says, "Rat Cost Me 

$125 for Plumbing Bills.”
“Wo couldn’t tell whnt was clog-' 

ging up our toilet and drains. Wo had

Notice of Application for Tax Deed Under Sec
tion 471 General S tatute,

L eifs ef Florida

Notice U hereby siren  Ibet F, T. Williams,’ 
purchaser of Te* C ertio ra te  No 1(131, tilled 
III* 2nd dey of June, A. D. 1002, h»» filed eald 
rrr lirice te  In my offlre, *nd lie* Uiede appltra. 
tlon for ta* deed to |»*ue In accordance with 
Uw. Said re rllf lre le  embraced the foil raring 
dr*erlhed property *liti*lrd In Seminole County, 
Florhl*. to-wll: N E tj of NWH of HW q, of 
Section ,1, Twp. 2 0 ,'Booth. Renee 30 E»*t. 10 
»rre*. * .

The mid land twine l u t w i l  *! the del* of 
the Issuance of such certificate In th* turn* of 
Unknown, tfnlee* said certificate ehall be rd- 
deemed according lo law i n  deed will laaa*
thereon on Ihe 7 lb dey of October. A. I). 1U21

Witness my official alenature end tea l this 
the lot dey of September, A. D. 1921.

(SEAL) H. A. DOUGLASS,
, clerk Circuit Court

3-Gtc Seminole C ounty,, Fla:

lo  Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial Circuit, In and 
for Seminole County, Florida.—

In Chancery.

CITATION
F. I). McRrlde. Complainant, 

te.
Vernell* H. M cltrtde. Defendant.
To Vernell* S. McRrlde. I’,-toffIce Rot No. 113, 

Rlnghanrion, Tenneeace:
I t  eppearlny' from an affidavit filed tn lid# 

rauee th a t the residence of the defendant I* 
Binghamton. Tcnnceecc; that It t* Hie belief 
of a ffian t th a t the defendant la orer twenty 
»n* year* of age anil that there la no perron 
In he atate of Florida Ihe service* of a iph 
l« rn a  upon wbom would bind the aald defend 
a n t:

Therefore, /cm, Vernrlle 8. McRrlde. are 
hereby required on tbe 7lli day of November, A. 
D. 1021, lo appear lo Ibe bill of complaint filed 
against you in ttila cause, otherwise a decree 
proconfrasD will on aald dale be entered agalnat 
you.

I t  U further ordered (hat aald twtlre be pub- 
Rated In Ibe Hanford Weekly Herald, e news
paper puhllahed In Sanford, Seminole County, 
Florida, for four coneecutlre week*.

WJI ocas my band and eeel of Ilia shore s ta l
ed coart on Uito 20th day of Heplember, A. I). 
11121.

(BEAL) E. A. HIRT1LAHS.
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla.

JOHN 0 . LKONARDY,
Solicitor end e f  Counsel for Complainant.

T-3tp.

In  Uto Circuit Court ef tbe Seventh Judicial Clr- 
. cult ef H a lid a , lo and fa r  Semi

nole County.—In Chancery.

CITATION

BeatriceTHinbar, Complainant,

- ' «I t / , .

Joseph Dunbar, liefrodant.
To Joseph Dnubar, Realdcure -Unknown:

It appearing from an affidav it filed In thl* 
cause that you are a non resident of the Slat# 
of Florida, therefore, you, Juaepb lluphar, ate 
ordered and required 1*1 the fith day of Decem
b e r . 'A . D. m l ,  to appear to the bill of com-' 

to tsar up i.ho floor', pines,-etc. found a eaklblted agalnat you It) thl* ennae.
, , a , . •« »• brdcred th a t this notice be pnbllal.ed Inra ts  n O S t in bliscmcnt. They had the Sanford Herald ooce a week for eight

—  week*.
WITNESS my hand and tba eeal of tb ll court 

on tbto 27 lb day of September, A-*D. 1021. 
(SEAL) K. A. D0UGU18S.

[ Clerk of tbe Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla.

GEO. A. DeCOTTKS,
Solicitor and of Coanael for Complainant.

T-*te

choked U\e pipes with refuse, Tho 
plumb«r’a bill was $1B$. RAT-SNAP 
cleaned the roden out,” Three sizes, 
85c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed 
by Ball Hardware Co.—Adv. '

CITATION

A. E. SJobtom, Complainant.
va.

Dolly T.- Dent, Jennie Dougherty, J ,  A. Mc
Donald. U. A. McDonald. George W. Link, 
K. O, Pain ter F e rtlllte r Co., ■ Florida Cor
poration. and tbe unknown betra, devisee*, ee- 
algnere, grantees or dtbera claiming under 
Dolly T. Dent. Jennie Dpogberty. J .  A. Mc
Donald, U. A. McDonald, Gee. W . Link, and 
K. O. P ain ter F e rtlllte r Co,, a  Florida Cor
poration, Defeiidante.

TO: Holly T. Dent, realdenro unknown, Jennie
Dougherty, residence unknown; J .  A1 Mellon- 
•Id, residence unknown; M. A, McDonald, reo- 
Idene* unknown; George W. Link, residence 
unknown; tbe betre, devisees,' grantees, leg
atees, or other* clatmlbg under Dolly T . Bent, 
Jennie Dongberty, J .  A. McDonald,. M. A. 
McDonald and George W, Link, end lo to y  
end ell o ther panleu  claiming any Interest 
In and to tbe following described land* eltn- 
■ ted In Seminole County, Florida, to-w lt:
No. 1 ,—Beginning 110 fL  W of tbe NW cor 

Of tbe NWU of 8BU of BE14. Section 0, Town
ship 30 8.. Range 30 E „ run 8 av l f t .,  B 110 
ft.', NEIy along railroad right-of-way 750 fL , N 
90 f t .,  W T70 f t .: ' and also beginning a t  tbe N 
cor. of Ibe NEH of tbe BWH of the -HEW, Sec- 
I Ion 0. To win hip 20 S., Range 30 B.. run W 
COO ft., H 602M ft., E 204 f t . .  N 300 f t . ,  B 4«0 
-ft.. N 22114 fL . end the HBii of tbe NW14 
of tbe BE14 end -tbe E H  of tbe NBU of the 
NW U of tbe HE 14, and beginning 40 rode E end 
S3 rode 8 of the NW cor or the NW14 of tbe 
SEH , Section 0. Township 20 B, Range 30 B-, 
ran W 190 rode. N S3 rode. B 40 rode, 8 10 
rode. B BO rode lo tbe beginning.

No. X —Resinning 300 f t  S of tbe NW cor 
of tbe NBH of tbe SW H of tbe 8B(4> Section
B. Township 20 8., Range 30 E,. ran B 200 fL , 
H 32 degrees, B 100 ft., to R. R, right-of-way, 
S 01 degree*. SO Min., W along tbe N aide of 
•aid 11. It. rlgbt-of-way lo B. Use of the NBU 
of tbe SW H of tbe HKH, W to tbe 8W cor of 
■aid 10 acre#, N 201 f t  to tbe beginning.

No. 3.—Beginning at ■ point of intersection 
of the H. line of the SW H Ure HEH. H*e- 
tlon D, Township 90 B, Ring* 30 E-. run with N 
line o f right-of-way of tbe S. F. It. It., 8 01 
degree*. 30 Min., W along said right-of-way IR2 
ft., N 23 degree*, CO Min-, W 106 f t., B 210 ft, 
H 3 ft.

No. 4.—Tbe EH Of tbe NEH of tbe NW H of 
Ibe SW H. Section 0. Township 20 8., Range SO 
E.

No. 8.—NW H o f .tb e  N H  of lot 8, Section 0, 
Township 90 B.. Benge 80 K.
. No. O.—Lot 4 of Beet 100 P. Township 20 fL,
Range 30 E.

No. 7.—Tbe NW H or the SWH (leu* BH of 
tbe N E H ), Section 0. Township 90 S-, Range
30 E.

No. S,—The fl 13 rda. of Ibe NEH of tbe 
8W H end the ft 13 rode of tbe SW H of tba
NWH o f tbe HEH. Section 0, Township 20 8, 
Range 30 E.

No. 0.—N*4 of BH of lot 3, Section 0.' Town
ship 20 H. Range 30 E.

H appearing from the aworn bill of complaint 
In this caoa* agatnat y o u .'th a t you have or 

clalifi tome Interrat In Ibe lands hereinabove de
scribed, therefore, you. ibe aald Dolly T. Bent, 
Jennie Dougherty, J . «A. McDonald, M. A. Me- 
Ikmald, and George W. Link ar* hereby required 
to h* amt appear before our aald circuit court at 
Ihe court house In Hanford, Florida, on the

l a  Ike Circuit Court o f the B enotb

- _ w u a ty ,— la  Chanoery.

CITATION

(Itea. afl c ^ , S i nu; a  ,lower w*«d m;
Jgmee O’NetlL e t aL . m fradanta.
To Jam es O Neill, end tbe unknown helm 

Tteece gTasiaoe. l e g a t e ,  w  0” ,nf h*>"- «e- 
under Jam** (j*Neill. Auguatui j  v .«  1 “ *• 
w ife, Loutoa Vangbu. d e r e a ^
Haggard, deceased, u , n . 'T®- H.
A. H. Speer, U e c e /^ .  W a r ^ ? w  '
wife, — ■■■■ I rater, 
pea ter sod wife,

. Rev. Bam net 
Edith '  -  
renter,

reeneu. W arren, W.
■ef. deceerodT Cl.renre gS!

1. b*t. BamoeTTaSn)'t,ntoJWSiS^!-

aooe or partlra  ctolmlng^^.ny K gi, »*• 
Interrot la and to lb .  fellowiJg 
property situate, lying end being t* 
ly of Seminole end s ta te  of n o rld . ^  
particularly drocrltwd aa fallows 
Ileglnniag a t  t h .  Weet Q u a r te r^ ^ H ro tk i^

Tb,triT'00* WUrTowaablT̂ ^NtollS(19). Sooth of Range Thirty-one (3M 
thence East 1000 feet to the WrotartT**!: 
tbe  right-of-way of tbe L ike  **
the A Ran lie Coast U a e  Railroad. w J f
easterly  a long aald rlgbt-of-way TP0 f ~ 7  n^*~  
W rot 1461.3 feet lo  tbe Weal | |B,

31. * brace North 676 fre t lotlon
cm la la lag  20 scree, and also:

Beginning 678 feet Boalb of tb* w n tw Au iIUh IWroi wP D_-.1_. .  _  , , r , ‘ 1$||s

bcglanlag,

ter Met too poet o f B ectloaa i.'T ow M hle  
Roatb of Rang* 81 F-aat. run thence South ao ir 
fro t. thence Ero, n o  fret. throre B^th J  
feet, three* W rot 230 feet, thence Sooth m  
fro t, tbrnce East 4IS.3 reel to the ( ta - .S  
Grant line, tbeoce North 23 degrees East i w  
M id O rant line 340.0 fret, tbeoce East lo j? ! 
feet to  tbo W esterly line or the right ef w , ,U  
tb# A tU stle  Coast U ae  rellroed, la k ,
Branch, tbrnce Northerly along th . g M. * ?  
lino of eald right-of-way. 80S (A l, t U „  w i ;  
1461.3 foot 4o point of becInDtag, and »i—-

Beginning e l  a  point 13.63 chains North 0f ih. 
Point or Intersection of tbe B u t  Un. . f  
Sanford Grant w ith  the Wrot Uae of rL ! !  
31. Towaebtp IP, 8cmtb of Benge 31 E j . r  
'hence kaat 411.1 f r e t  to lh* East I S  
Saafotd  O raat. tbeoce South 23 drgrre. w Z l
^ o o g  the East Uae o f the Hanford Oraat S  
fro t. thence W rot 296.8 feel, thence N«eu n o a  
r«et to  the point of beginning, othtrela* i Z  
•ertbod as the  North h a lf of M m S  JT  
acribed property, to-w lt: *
■ Beginning a t  tbe point of lnlcnrcUoa ef the ' 
E ast 11m  of the  Sanford Grant with th* o w  
Une of Section 31, Township jp  Sooth of t t ,B«  
3 t K elt; run tbeoce North along the Hat,.. olT 
13.63 chain*, tbeoce East 6 OH cbalae to 
East line of Sanford Grant, tbrnce Boalh a  a* 
grace W rot along the fleet line of Santee 
G rant to tbe point of begtnnlng, reoutata*
4 U  ecree, more or lets, ell lying tod u ; , .  
In Beelloo 31, Ttownehlp 19, Bouttf of llaart 11 
E ast. ,

I t  appeeriaE from Ibe ewom bill of neat 
p lain t filed la tbto ranee that joa bare a* 
claim some Interest In end lo tbe lauda Urtla. 
above deecrtbed.

Therefore, yon. Jam as O'Neill, a r t  berth/ re
quired to ha and appear before our eald cirrtU 
Court a t the (Amrt House tn Saaford. Fbrida. 
on the 3rd day of October, A. D. m i ,  sad 
then and there, m ake enewtr to tbe Mil g  
complaint e th lb lted  against you. othrrwlae a 
decree pro confeneo will be entered.

And all other parties claiming any rljkl, tk- 
tie or lo le rn t  tn and to tbe property hairimtsve 
described, by, tbrough or andtr any of the pay. 
tiro  herein named, or otherwise, ere requited t* 
be nnd appear before our eald Circuit Court at 
tbe Court House la  Hanford, riorltla, on it* j a  
day of Novtmber, A. D. 1P2I, and 1 T on tad 
there make answer to tbe bill «f complaint ai- 
b lid led against eald unknown partlra. otherwise 
a decree pro ccmfraeo will be entered aralnsl 
all aald unknown parties.

II to ordered th a t this notice be published la 
the Sanford Herald, a newspaper puMlihcd la 
Seminole County, ooce a week for rich! w**U 
a* lo Iba known party defendant, and uoce ■ 
week Tor twelve weeks aa lo tbe unknown par-, 
tiro defendant,

WITNESS my bend end Ihe •*•’. of tba aald 
Circuit Oourt, tbto 4th day of Augnst. A. D, 
1921.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUOLAM.
^  Clerk of Ihe Urcnli Coart.

Seminole County, Florida.
GEO. A. DcCOTTRS.

Solicitor and of Guoturl for Ck>tr. pi Roast, ‘ 
Bl-lStc '.

NOTICE
Notice to hereby given thel tn* |p-ard of 

County Commissioners In and fur Seminole Coos, 
ty, Fla., will receive bids a t tbrlr nett tenU r 
meeting to be held Monday, Octuber 3rd, 1011, 
at 10 o'clock a. in. for the purchase of ra # _  
truck, either on* l-tnn Indiana, one I ton Fed-’ 
oral, one IH-lon Republic, same to le r- t̂tlppad 
with pneumatic lire*, and the *iiccr«rol bldjtr

7tli day of November. A. D. 1021, and' then a n d '10 l ,k e  ln_ tl1* ,1‘e
(here m a k e ’answer lo the tdll of complaint r i  
hlhltcd against you, otherwise a decree pro cuo- 
freao will tw entered agelnat yon.

And any and all pi her parties claiming any 
right. Rile nr Interest In and io the lands here
inabove ileecrlbed under, by, and through Dolly 
T. Rent, Jennie Dougherty, M. A. McDonald, J . 
A. Mclhmald and George W. Link or otherwise, 
are hereby required lo he and appear before 
Mir aald circuit coQrt M tbe court house In 
Han red’d, Florida, on the 3td dsv of December. 
A. 1). Ki2l. end (hen and there make answer 
h> Mr HR of complaint eihih lted  against aald 
nnkrnw» parties, othrrwlae a decree pro con- 
frwAo will I e n t e r e d  against aald unknown par-
a 4 -»j|

It la nnlerrd that thla notice be pobllalied tn 
the Hanford Herald, a newapaper pnbUabrd In 
Hcndnole County, Florida, once a week for right 
(8) week* ta  to the known partlra defendant, 
and once a week for tw elve (12) week* a* lo 
tbe utfkpown parties defendant.

W ltncro my hand and tbe eeel Of the Circuit 
Court on this Ibe SOth dey of August. A. D. 1921. 

(HEAL) E .,A . DOUIILAHS.
Clerk of Ibe Circuit court.

Seminole County. FI*.
GEOUGi: O. HERRING,

Hullrltor end Coontel for tbe Complainant.
3-t3lc

In tbe Circuit Court of tbe Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit ef Florida, In and for SamlnoU 

County.—In Chancery

owned, hy Hcndnole county.. The hoard rrerrvae 
tbe right to reject any or all bide,

✓  . E. A. DOtC LASS,
6-3 tc . '  Clerk.
la  Circuit Court, 7 th  Judicial Circuit, Bamlaeto 

County, F la .—In Chancery

BILL TO QUIET TITLE

CITATION
Melach Realty Company, a corporation. Com

plainant, 
va.

William Alekander llarhanan. Liquidator, et 
al. e tc ., Itefendanta.

Tn William A leiendrr Buchanan, Liquidator of 
Florld* la n d  A Colnntratloo Company, Limit
ed. a corporation of England, and ell former 
stockholders of the  Florida Land A ColottJro
llon Company, Limited, a corporation of Eng
land. end to the unknown devlaero; grantee# 
or other claimants, by, through or under tb* 
ataive named partlra, and to any and a ll other 
persona or partlra whomsoever claiming any 
right, title  or Interest In and to tbe  follow
ing deecrll-ed land, situate , lying and being 
In Ihe County of Henduide and H ut#  of Flor
id*. more particularly described aa follow*, 

. Ib-wll:
Beginning a t a point 132 feet East o f a  point 

l t .2  feet South of the Haullteaat interwctlun 
of ComnvercHI S treet and Rand Avenue, aa 
shown by It. It. T raffun r*  map of Hanford, 
Florida, run thence South 164.2 feet to the 
North line of First street, thence East along tb* 
North line of First a treet. 168.2 feet, thence 
North 164.2 feet, thence Wrot 163.2 feet to the 
olnt of beginning.

I t  eppeartng from tbe aworn bill o f ctlrn 
plaint filed In this cause against you, th a t you 
■ ave or rlaltn  some Interest In and lo tbe lands 
shore described, therefore, yon. tbe aald William 
Aleaander Buchanan. Liquidator of tbe Florida 
La ad  A Colonisation Company, Limited, a cor
poration of England, are hereby required to be 
and appear before our aald Circuit Court a t tb* 
'uurt House In Hanford. Florida, no tbe 3rd day 

of October, A. D. 1921, and then and there 
make answer lo tbe bill of complaint exhibited 
agatnat jt»u In Dill rauae, otherwise a decree 
pro ronfmao will be Jnlered against you In this 
rauae; and all other person* or partlro claiming 
say  right. R ile or Interest In and to tba prop
erty hereinabove described, by, through or under 
the aald William Alexander Buchanan, Liquida
tor. aa aforesaid, or by, through or under any 
of the former stockholders of the Florida Land 
A Colonisation Company, lim ited , a corporation 
nf England, nr otherwise, are  hereby required 
In be end appear before our eetd Circuit Conn 
at the Court Ilona* In Hanford, Florida, on tbe 
7tb day or November, A. D. 1921, end then 
end there make answer to Ib r bill of complaint 
exhibited again*! you In tbto can**, otherwise e 
decree pro cunfenao will be entered.

It la ordered that this Citation be published In 
the Hanford IleraM, a newspaper published In 
Hcndnole Cmmly, one# a week for eight weeks 
aa to Ihe known defendant,' William Alexander 
Buchanan. Liquidator of Ibe Florida la n d  A 
CbkmlMtlovr Company, Limited, a  corporation 
of England, and-once a week foe twelve weeks 
as tn  tbe unknown parties defendant.

WITNESS rny band and (lie M il of Ibe said 
'Ircull Court, ret tbto tbe 4th day of August, A. 

D. 1921.
(SF-AI.) B. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk of the Circuit Court.
____ _____ Seminole County, Florida,
GEO. A. DeCOTTES,
■ l'l3 te°1*eI*W *n<J o t  Couneel fug Complainant.

Carrie W. Speer, Complainant, 
va.

Arthur J . IViyle. el al. IW rndant- 
TO ALL I'EILSONH CLAIMING ANY INTER

EST IN THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
LAND, to-wlt:—
L ila 2 and 4 of Ilkiek 34; and lot* 3 and 4 

of Block 33. of Mellonvlllc. a* pcf plat reced
ed In F la t Bt»k I, page 120. Hemlmde Coast/ 
Record*. ‘

You are hereby required and ordered le ap
pear before our Circuit Court at tbe Court Hoero 
In Semlnbl* County, Florida, on Ihe first tiro- 
day In December, 1921. to  answer IB* bill ** 
complaint filed a ra ln sl you. and therein fill 
not. elae asm* will be taken a* eonleaeed. t* 
b* followed by final decree.

It Is further order*.) thet thl* noltre be p*> 
Itabed In tbe Sanford Herald, a newtpai-cr f'*b- 
llahed In Seminole Cbunty, Florid*, one* earn 
week for twelve week*.

W itness my band and the aeal of « H  I'ourt, 
Voguat 18. 1921.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLAS?,
Clerk Circuit C.-urt. ' 
He ml rude County, Ft*- 

DICKINSON A DICKINSON, .
Solicitor* for Complainant._______  1 IJlr

4-0TSC
NOTICE OF CONTEST 

(For Publication)

Department of tba Iatartor,
United S ta tes Land Office

UalMevdte, Fl-rl'l* lallSeptemlwr 19. I***- 
To Tillm an Hmltb, o f Unknown addrro*. CUo-

tcatee: • .  ___
You are  hereby notified that Jemro Bmwdf. 

who give* Maitland, Florida, *■ LI* |-wNdnc* 
addrero. did on August 0. 1921. flic In » ® «  
fire Ida duly coroboratrd appUcatlrai to esiros 
ami necnv#' the cancellation of 
stead Entry No. 0DB73. Serial No. flJM W * * *

for HEH of NEH-.HecRae.IK 
Township 21 H., Range...W.-U.,. 0.. . . . . . a .  31 *E..^TaUakaaaro
■lien, and a* grouml# for hi* control be » >r*ro 
Rial aald entrym an ba* neither resided nl 
cnlllvatcd aald land alnrc fteptember,

HERALD ADS iret results.

1 rorv— ■ r ‘ . 1,
failure i.) do *« Ba* not t-een doe to 

employment to tnllllary or naval mcvIc*
- Red Hlalro, of any character, la R»* "  
wab

said allegation* wui oe ia* r„  - -  
j.m r aald entry will W canceled ■••J®"* 
e r  right to te  begrd, e ither before tbl* 0 ^
on aiqwal, If you fall to n l* 
within twenty day* a ft* f tbe " J T e a -
cation of this notice. •*  shown b#w». » 
ewer, under oath, specifically reapomB g 
Ibe eliegaUnne of contest. togalberw J ^  
proof th a t you hive served l , * W  “  - -
•veer on tbe eald contestant either In t* 
by registered well. _ ‘. t ,  m b # ef

You abould e la te  In your answer Ibe 
the poatufflce to which you deelre further 
Rcro to t e  rant .0 you. ^

(M ip. ___ ______________

NOTICE O f  SALE 
Notice U hereby g iv e , th a t ow** 

lue of a decree or foreckwure 
out o f tbe Circuit Court o f  the Bert*'*
Circuit of Florida. In and for »
In a cause therein pending wherein . 1(treff, 
Aldridge 1* cooiptolnanl end Thoe. * ■ . ^ r  ,ad ■ 
l t« a  T. I>. Kaaaroff. bto wife, T.
William Uothomly. »r* defendaa a. I ^  
for eel# and will roll W .JrO ro rt
bidder for ra th  *1 the front ' riuridi. dtr- 
llbuae In Sanford, Hemlnol* County, '  Se-
log the legal boor* of "P?? » legal a*!-  
rem ter 7 tb . 1921. tbe aanro L».lD* ‘ l, , |  ,**»*<, 
day, lb# following ileecrlbed re*1 **'*1 *’ ypeida, 
lying and being In Semln.de 
lo-w ili lh,  Noriketo*

Tba East Qoarlar SBU ) <■ „ ,b* * Q,atv*r 
Q uarter ( NWH)  of V »  ToV"*1'
( NEH)  of ftoethm TWriJ"0 -b » b gria#£J&~> v

GK0RGB O. nBHHINO,
Solid I or fur Ooaptolnant-

~ :  ■!-. .  .W ilt o J i  -4Bl
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new
iy, we will sooil be m a position 1

* • * * *

we are going to live up to our

The Store That S^fcs You Money
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE SANFORD, FLORIDA

Mr*. E. .A- Farnell ahd Alton Far
nell spent Wednesday In-Sanford.

S. W.. Walnwright was * visitor to 
Orlando last Wednesday.

little Miaa Gladys Kelsey returned 
Sunday from Manatee where ibe has 
been- spending several month* with 
her aunt, Mr*. I^undy.

Mr\ Mhry Jorv.f.*, Andrew Auln 
and Ml** Alice Powell spent Sunday 
at Monroe.

By Henry Clews & Co,
NEW YORK, Oct.

Harding's unemployment conference i 
the outstanding event of the week in factor, but 
a goverenmental aspect, and 
confirms the opinion that hi 
been entertained by the con

President taking in all the roads operating 1,000 
* miles or more, is not yet a market 

fi certain to exert a most 
again i far-reacl)ing influence upon securities 

long from the investment standpoint. One 
lunity early influence of it would undoubted- 

concerning, the president's desire to do ]y be that of promoting speculation In 
ail be can in the aid of business. The railroad issues based upon the prob- 
concrete proposals of the conference able effect of such consolidation in 
still remain to be developed, but creating a demand for outstanding 
should at least result in bringing stocks. The fact that the amount of 
about co-operative effort toward the securities to be issued by each of the 
improvement of conditions. consolidated enterprises is not to ex-

The'Senate and Taxation ceed the physical value of the consti-
Delay in the senate with reference tuent lines would furnish the basis 

to the tax situation has been disap- from which such speculation would 
pointing, but may result in the im- start. Public hearings before the com- 
provement of a measure which is thus miasion are to be undertaken, and 
far decidedly below expectations. It (these will be a market factor of ut- 
is announced that Senator Smoot will most importance. The “plan of re- 
ofTe’r bis sales tax plan on the floor adjustment of New York .City Rail- 
and in a form which will be both ef- roads" offers many suggestion*, some

WHOLESALE IMPROVEMENT IS 
LEADING TO A l e s s e n in g  

OF UNEMPLOYMENT

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1.—American, 
business condittahs Improved decided
ly daring September, In fte view of 
the Federal Reserve Board, 'which 
mndep ubllc last night a distinctly op
timistic review of conditions for the 
month. Important changes for the 
better were seen in the* credit situa
tion, "distinct encouragement" In 
many basic business lines and strong 
liquidation indicating increased abili
ty of business to settle its accounts.

The "wholesopie ’ improvement" 
which the . board's correspondents 
found in almost every section, appear
ed to have been based largely on the 
advance in cotton prices. As the re-J 
suit of the-higher cotton values liqui
dation has taken place and wholesale

ZR-2 Catastrophe 
Due to Accident, 
Says Coroner's Jury

No Evidence as to the Ariosi Canoe of 
Ike DisasterThompvan, grammar school; Miss 

Ruth Young, primary. Teachers a hi 
pupils are all very much interested 
in the work planned for the yeaf and 
the school Lids fair to have one of the 
moat successful years of its history.

Misses Mable . Bwoope and Elisa
beth Iawton and , Francis fiwope 
from Rollina College spent Sunday. 
with their parents.
‘ Born, to Mr and Mrs. B. P. Wheel
er, Friday,. September 30th, a fine 
baby girl, Marion Louisa.

Edward McCall, from Stetson UnL 
versity, spent the week-end with his 
parents, returning to DeLand Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Q, Smth, Mrs. 
Theodore Aulin and little Theodore 
Aiitin, Jr, are on an auto trip thro 
south Florida Mr Ao.lin joined them 
Sunday at Arcadia

Mrs. L. E. Wright was given a sar- 
prite party Wednesday afternoon In 
honor of her birthday. Many nice pres
ents were presented to Mrs. Wright 
and a most delightful time was spent 
by the guests. Another surprise given 
Mrs. Wright was a visit from her 
son. Lewis, of Jacksonville. j

Emmett MeCall returned Wrdne*- • 
day to Lakeland. .. j,

_______  Mr. and Mrs. B. L  Wheeler spent
haH was fired upon by the ofT.cer. and w *dn«dar in.Palatka. 
filled with bird shot- He has been at Misses Ruth Young, Virginia ’
the hospital 'since and is thought to Wright, Elizabeth Young and Rever- 
be oat of dinger by the physician*, djr Wrght went to Orlando Monday 
The outcome of the case will be afternoon.
watched with interest. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. LawtAn were

----------------------:----  shopping in Sanford Wednesday.
It b  all right to guard the Panama The woman's dub, opens Friday

- HULL, Eng., Oct. 4.—The catastrp- 
phe to tha ZR-2 August 21th In . 
which more than forty persons, includ
ing sixteen Americans lost their lives, 
was' due to an accident according 10 a 
verdict reached by the coronet's jury 
at the resumed inquest hers today. 
No evidence as to the actual causa of 
the'disaster, the verdict says.

A scientist -says the race la grow- 
ing taller. Evidently the.next genera
tion will find it even more difficult to 
make ends meet.

and retail trade has been buoyed up, 
the reports said.

Marked Improvement, |n the credit 
situation was cited by the review as 
the noteworthy feature of business 
during the month, the board declar
ing that "taken all In all, from a 
financial standpoint, the month has 
heen in the main a period of distinct
encouragement,"

The board noted only a alight in- 
creasc in employment in the thirty 
day*, but added that while the end of 
the harvesting and crop movement 
•csson might tend to increase the 
number of unemployed, this wls like
ly to be offset by a growth In demand 
ind ^  ***** ̂  manufacturing

"Railroads hart begun to increase

Modern novels give us glimpses of 
almost everything in theworid except 
good grammar.

OFFICERS WERE UP
BOUND OVER YESTERDAY 

TERM OF CIRCUIT COURT.

file of the public, it would probably re
lieve the general mass of the {Sopula- 
tion by eliminating the indirect bur
dens that follow from the extern prof
its tax and the high rates of income 
taxation. While there Js opposition 
to the adoption of a sales tax at pres
ent, there’ can be no question that It Is 
gradually gaining adherents and that 
eventually there to a good chance of 
its becoming a law; based on necessity 
and .on merit, It ought to, n  ft b  a 
simple form of taxation, fair to aR. 
Altogether, the t»* situation in Ha 
essentials rum for the first time; seems

Every day we take our tea- 
toner's license number and 
each evening drawone. The 
IuH|renumber entitles tin

FIVE GALLONS OF
g a s  Fr e e

Anytime within * a weak. 
Come on down. Winning 
number shown in window

•he number of their employes to' some 
«tent, especially in . the far West," 
the review continued, “and the fact 
that building contracts have reached 
» record figure for this year promise* 
partial employment in that service 
‘’“ring the autumn.” liter*-has been 
» steady *nd reasonably heavy move* 
"ivnt of agriculture products to dis
tributing and export renter*. .The 
^»rd reported. Prirek of nib* of 

***** edvancad to an extent, al-

^ ^ ^ )» ttr ib u te d  to local market-

proving their Mjmdfnt b»-t£e e; 
investors. Announcement tha1 
Inufriialv Ununvrrf Commissi 
definitely considering a prop® 
consolidate the railroads of the
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Our 10 Day Opening Sale offers you Big Reductions 
in Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to-wear, Wool and 
Cotton Dress Goods, Silks, and Men’s and Boy s 
Furnishings.
Friday 7  th  to  Saturday 1 5  th

SPECIALLY PRICEDOne lot of Tricotine 
Serges and Satin Dress
es, all new Fall Models—

Beautiful Styles in Char- 
onaise Satins and Taffe
ta Dresses, all highest 
grade Dresses—

1 lot Tricotine and Mens’ 
Tailored and Fancy Mod
els wear Serges, toy lac
ed and fancy models, 
specially priced at—

One beautiful assortment 
of Silk and Wool Dresses, 
all sizes for—

Big line of Stouts Suits, 
sizes 41 to 63.

(Alterations free)

Every Department for these 10 DaysPrices Reduced in
Clothes for School Boys

. at Reduced Prices

All prices reduced on better DraperiesLadies’ Cotton House 
and Street Dresses, each

27-in. Dress Ginghams, 
for, yard ...________

2,000 yards Soft finished Noin 
Book, 36-in. w id e ...................

Yard wide Unbleached Muslin, 
worth 11c today at mills, yard

36-inch Indian Head, 
yard ............— ......

Big Bath Towels, good grade,
"Johnny-to-Pants” Suits, just the kind 
for hard school wear. All prices and all 
sizes.

Large size Huck Towels,

64-inch Damask,
1 special lot of Pants 

for .............................. Heavy Awning Stripe Tick, 
yard .........;........................

Heavy Grade Pajama Check, 
yard w id e ............... ............1 lot good values, 

for ..............

1 special lot of Boys’ Blouses 
for school wear ................ 10-in. All Wool Serge 

Special, yard ........

Men’s Phoenix Sox, all silk 
per pair.............................

Crepe de Chine, Satins and Messalines, all
Men’s Work Shirts,

40 inches wide, yard

Store Closes all Day 
October 6 th

Arrainging and marking down the 
stock for the 10-Day Opening Sale. 
Sale Starts at 8:30 Friday, the 7th.

Pin check, khaki pants 
and Headlight overalls,

All Corsets and Brassiers reduced for these 
10 days. B i g  full line ju st arrived. -

One lot Men's Balbriggan 
Underwear, each2,000 yards Percale, good count, extra good 

quality. 36-in. wide, I Q e

. 3 Knives Set 
3 Boiler Set 
2 Pans Set 

1 Big Milk Pan

Roasters 
Fry Pans 
Colon ders 
Boilers

One lot better grade for2,000 yards soft finish Nainsook, 36-inch 
wide, nn extra good grade for 22c. Special

SHIRTS
One lot of Dress Shirts—

Men’s all-wool vel
vet finish Serge 
Suits, guaranteed 
100% wool. All siz
es. Special for—

Everything New That’s Good
FLORIDASANFORD

Bungalow Aprons 
Special ........................ $1.19 ~

HOSE
1 lot Children’s ............................  25C
White, Black and Browi 

Silk H o se ........ ......... $1.29
All Silk Full Fashion \V 

and Black H ose........ hi,c $2.98
HANDKER

One big lot Hnndkerch
each

CHIEFS
efa’ 25c

TRUNKS
One extra good value 

Wardrobe Trunk .... $24.98
1 good value

for .............................. $29.00
COTTON GOODS

One big table of Cretone and Curtain 
Scrims, solid white and A Q n  
fancy for, yard ..........................

AH colors, 36-in. Terry 
for y a rd ....................

Clothe

• t ,

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR
One big lot of Gowns and Ted- \  Q  

dies, Knit and Muslin .....'.... ....tjr

/
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CHAIRMAN y o w e l l  t h a n k s  
«'; ALL MEMBERS OF COMMITTEES 

AND THOSE WHO DONATED
To the Big1 Merchant’s Gala Day and Celebration 

Last Thursday and Made it a Success

C h a irm a n  A. E, Yowell, of the 
jYadc Extension Committee, who had 
charts and general supervision of the 
eomniitt°cs on the Merchant's Gala 
'D(tf celebration Riven last Thursday 

, wishes to take-this means of thanlt- 
’ jg- a]] those.who sOrvod on his com
mittee and did so much toward mak
ing the day the great success that it 
achieved. The members of the com
mittees worked early and late to ar
range for every detail and only those 
who have been in similar positions 
know how much work- there is at
tached to such a  biff undertaking. 
There were many good workers on

yesterday a Herald representative was 
informed that the committee would 
come out nil right on the financial 
part of the niTair as ho had figured 
the accounts very close a week ago 
and knew about how much it would 
take to "arry tho plan through. That 
this Extension Committee could pull 
off such nn elaborate affair making ev
erything absolutely free and pay all 
expenses speaks well for the commit
tee and for the business men who re
sponded so generously to the solicita
tion for money to meet the expenses. 
Everyone who assisted in any way, 
and especially those who donated meat

the committee and they rallied to Mr. and trend, milk, pickles, etc., are hcre- 
Yowcll's call like soldiers and met ev- 
cry demand made upon them. In, a
conversation with Chairman Yowell jehairmnn, Arthur E. Yowell.

by tendered the thanks of the Trade 
Extension Committee through the

BEING TORN DOWN 
SALVAGE LUMBER

OLD LIVERY STABLE, CORNER 
OF PARK AND SANFORD,

IS GOING

One of the nnclcnt landmarks of the 
city, ami of Inter years, one of the eye
sores, also, is being torn down this 
week. This is the old livery ntnblc at 
the corner of Park avenue and Second 
streets that at present is tho property 
of l. W, Phillips of Orlando.. A force 
of men, under G. E. Hodges, nro tear
ing down the building and Mr. Hodges, 
will salvage the lumber and sell it for 
tUikllng purposes. There is much 
gomi framing timber in the building 
and like nil tho lumber put into the 
buildings of tho early days, it is of 
the best and could be ueed for many 
purposes in the building line.

It is not known what the future 
plans of Mr. Phillips are in regard to 
building on this lot, but he told a rep
resentative of tho Herald some time 
ago that he expected.to build a nice 
structure on the lot in the early 

( ypring. At one time, Mr. Phillips con-' 
complated nn apartment house on this 
corner, hut the city is building so fnst, 
and the business portion of the city is 
spreading over the side streets now, 
that it might be better for store 
rooms or auto soles rooms or some

thing of the sort. For the present, 
the lot will be vacant which will be 
much better than having the old stable 
building cm it that wns a menace to 
other property nnd looked bad on this 
fine corner.

It is understood that tho City Com
missioners will nsk other property 
owners of frame buildings in the busi
ness portions of tlie city to tear down 
the buildings, especially where they 
are a menace to other property, nnd son.

PERSONAL NOTES
(Frota XoatUy'i Dully)

Robert E. Herndon nnd Arthur Mar
shall motored to Bartow yesterday to 
attend the funeral of Jnmes Timber- 
lake,

Master J. B. Coleman left Friday 
for Tampa where ho will pttgnd school 
this winter.

Mrs. J. B. Coleman IsN ji Pnlatkn 
where she was called by tjio serious 
illness of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Key motor
ed to Daytona Beach yesterday whore 
they spent the day. They were ac
companied by Mrs. A. D. Key, who wjll 
remain at Daytona Beach for some 
time with her nephew, Dick Twitchell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Zachary and 
family have returned home from Day
tona Beach where they have spent the 
summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gatchcll left yester
day for an extended visit to St. Louis 
nnd other points in the middle west.

Emilo Pons, rcturfed to his home in 
Tampa after spending several days 
here as the guest of Alfred Robson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. 0. Chase and fam
ily, have returned home from Day- 
tona Bench where they hpvo spent the 
summer at their cottage.

Mrs. John T. Brady returned home 
last night from Pablo Bench where 
she has spent the past two weeks. She 
also visited her daughter, Mrs. Dan 
Wilder enrouto home.

Miss Mildred Dickson has left for 
Orlando for the winter to be nssitsnnt 
to Mrs. Margaret Ilnrnes a t the Jeff
erson Court Apartments.

Emile Anion was the dinner guest 
yesterday of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wil-

jletract from the appearance of San
ford.

S. C. Dickson, of Longwood, wns the 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Chris

The Florida Scout $
"For Wide-Awake Boy a"

35c Year
WILLARD LUMLEY, Publisher 

002 French . 
4+-m *+**++++++4++**+**+++

LANDIS. FISII & HULL
‘ * *Attorneys and Counaellors-at-Law 

DeLAND. FLORIDA 
Will practice in the State and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex- 
•milling and Perfecting Land Titles.

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R

OFFICIC IN TUB COUIIT llofiNK
SANFORD - •• FLORIDA 

n a a a n H H B n

No

GEO. G. HERRING
AUorney-at-Law

14 Grtrner-WoodrufT Buildir
SANFORD, FLA.

HENRY M cLU JLIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
Pickard's Hand-Painted China 
Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Roger*' Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watchea

IVcel Post Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

ROGERS & JONES
French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers
Main 8L Jacksonville, Fla. 

™c Prepay pared postage on returns

THETFORD, PERRYMAN & 
. .  WILKINSON .
'*»“ ATTORNBYS-AT-LAW

practice In all County, State and 
• Federal Courts- 
1,1 Nat Bank .Sanford, Fla.

j Having these buildings on the prin-; Matthews yesterday,
Icipnl corners of the city wns nil right j Miss Rinonu and E. W. Dickson, of 
jin flie early days, but the march of Longwood were the guests yesterday 
progress demands thnt tho owners j of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Stewart, 
either build or tear them down, nnd Mrs. Roy Symes, of Writer Park, 
allow the vacant lots to stand until is in the city today shopping, 
such time as they can build or sell Little Miss Juanita Smith returned' 
them to some one who will build. In j home Friday evening from Jackson- 
ono way, this seems a hardship on the ville where she wns the guest of her 
owners, but any owner of a good corn- aunt Mrs,, W. F. Roussinu. 
cr iot in the business portion of the j Mrs, 11. W. Cameron and threo 
city, who is unable to build, can easily (laughters, Dorothy, Lucile- nnd Elea- 
double his money on his property to- nor left this morning for Bartow 
day and can always sell at a good where they will mnke their future 
profit so the ordinance thnt condemns > home.

BEFORE BREAKFAST
Says you really feci clean, sweat 

And fresh inside, and 
Are seldom tlL

If you are accustomed to wnkp up 
with coated tongue, foul breath or a 
dull headache; or if your meals sour 
and ferment, you have a real surprise 
awaiting you.

Tomorrow morning, immediately 
upon arising, drink a glass of hot 
water with a tcaspoonfut of limestone 
phosphate in it. This is intended to 
first neutralise nnd then wash out of 
your stomach, liver, kidneys and thir
ty feet of intestinca all the indiges
tible waste, poisons, sour bile and 
toxinn, thus cleansing, sweetening and 
purifying tho entire alimentary ca
nal.

Those subject to headaches, back
aches, bilious attacks, constipation or 
stomach trouble, are urged to get n 
quarter pound of limestone phosphate 
from the drug store and begin enjoy
ing the morning inside bath.

Just ns hot water and soap cleanse, 
purify and freshen the skin, so hot 
water and a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate act ou the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels. Limestone phos
phate is nn Inexpensive white powder 
and almost tasteless.—Adv.

DEATH OF MRS. FRANK WOOD
RUFF, JR.

these buildings is not nn injustice to 
nny owner.

The Lnkcfront Improvement Co., 
were the pioneers in the work of tear
ing down old buildings, nnd they set

R. C. Balfour, jr., nnd Homer Wil- 
liamk, of Thomnsvlle, were guests of 
the Montezuma Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Baker, of Or
lando, were visitors here yesterday,

the pace when they purchased the old, registering at the Montezuma.
Sanford House, ami because it was un
sightly, demolished this big three 
story building, and also tore down 
other buildings on their property. 
Their example eould well be followed 
by other owners of this kind of prop
erty, nnd they need not wait to be or
dered to tear down buildings thnt are 
not only fire traps hut nro objection-) 
able in mnny ways.

SAGE TEA TURNS
GRAY HAIR DARK» _____

IT'S GRANDMOTHER'S • RECIPE 
TO BRING BACK COLOR AND 

LUSTRE TO HAIR

That beautiful, even shade of dark, 
glossy hair can only he had by brew
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul
phur. Your huir is your charm. It 
makes or mars the face. When it 
fades, turns gray or streaked, just nn 
application or two of Sage- and Sul
phur enhance.^ its appearance a hun
dredfold.
‘ Don’t bother to prepare th(X mix
ture; you can get this famous old 
rqcipo improved by the addition of 
other ingredients at n smajj^coat, nil 
ready for use. It is called Wyeth’s 
Sage and. Sulphur Compound. • This 
can always be depended upon to bring 
hack the natural color nnd lustre of 
your hair.

Everybody uses “Wyeth's” Sage 
md Sulphur Compound now becnusc 
it darkens so nnturally and evenly 
that nobody can tell it has been ap
plied. You simply dampen a sponge 
or soft' brush with it nnd draw- this 
through the hnir, taking one small 
3trand at a time; by morning the 
gray hair has disappeared, nnd after 
another application it becomes beau
tifully dark nnd appears glossy nnd 
lustrous.—Adv.

CITRUS SEMINAR OPENS.

GAINESVILLE, Oct. 4.—Control of 
destructve diseases and insects of the 
citrus crops was foremost in the dis
cussions at the opening day's aesson 
o fthe citrus seminar, which convened 
today on .the campus of the Univer
sity of Florida.

One hi/ndrcd and fifty, persons In-

Dr. L. D. Rhodes, of Tcnnille, Ga., 
was a visitor here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll D. Newcomb 
and son of Stuart, Gn., nre spending 
sometime here at the Montezumn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. BfA. Howard nnd 
fnmily arrived in the city from I‘a- 
hnkeo Snturdny where the fnmily has 
been visiting for some time. They will 
be at home south of the city nnd'Mr. 
Howard will return to Pnhokee Tues- 
dnj' where be has large property in
terests nnd is engaged in the real es
tate business. Mr. Howard is also en
gaged in the fishing industry at 
Okeechobee City.

(From T utt4» ,'»  Doily)
Mr., nnd Mrs. J. M. Dawsoq, of 

Richmond, Va., nre spending some 
time here nt tho Montezuma.

Perry Jcmlgnn, of Sanford, spent 
yesterday in Tnrri|ia shaking hands 
with friends.—Tnuipa Tribune.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas F. East and 
little daughter, Yvonne, nre moving 
today into the house recently occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Magtio* 61 305 
French avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Magee arc now occu
pying the home thpy recently pur
chased from Frank Crnynm, on San
ford Heights.

The Misses Muriel, tenchora at tho 
high school, pre with Mrs. R. E. Tolar 
for the winter.

Miss Ida Gray has returned from 
her summer vacation nnd la with Mrs. 
Barber for the winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs, E. M. Johnson, of Or
lando, arc spending some time hore at 
the Montezuma.

A. J. Daurcltc, represented Tampa 
here yesterday.

C. M. Johnson was n business vis
itor here from the “City Bonutifui," 
yesterday.

E. M. Nelson, of Mobile, Ala., mnde 
his' headquarter at the Montezuma 
yesterday while attending to busi
ness.

Miss Elizabeth Humphries, of Dade 
City, Qne of the teachers in the public 
schools here, is pleasantly located for 
the winter a t the home of Mrs. R. B. IX  
Langley, on Tenth street.. t

J. W. Brown, of Rivcrland, Fla., 
was transacting business here yester
day.

Howard Lyman, of Altamonte, was 
in the city today calling on his marty

(Trom Friday’* Daily)
Death came to the Woodruff home 

this morning about one o'clock, and 
robbed it of the young mother nnd 
wife. Mrs. Mary Rnnsome Woodruff, 
beloved wife of Frank l* Woodruff, 
Jr., wns taken after n few ■days of 
battling with the dread destroyer, and 
with the hopes of friends nnd rela
tives alternately rising nml falling as 
hourly bulletins were, received from 
the bedside where skilled physicians 
attempted to save the life of the lit
tle mother who hnd just given birth 
to a son, only to hnve her own life 
given as n sacrifice.

Death in always a shock to a com
munity, but tho death of Mrs. Wood
ruff, who came here about a year 
ngo as a sweet nnd winsome bride, has 
fallen upon the city ns a mantle of 
sorrow to be homo by the community 
us a whole, a sorrow thnt enshrouds 
the lives of all the citizens. Mary 
Julia Hnnsomc was born in Kentucky 
in 1898, and lived with her father, 
Rev. A. J. Rnnsome in India for some 
years during her early childhood. Rev. 
Ransotne being a missionary to India, 
nnd living there at this date. Her 
mother died while she wan 14 years of 
age, she coming to tho state to re
side- with nn aunt in Grensboro, N. 
C., and nlso lived with relatives in 
Charlotte, Union nnd Ninety-Six, S. 
(', Graduating from Woman’s Col
lege, in Dues West, in 1918, she 
studied voice in Chicaago nnd then 
nccopted a position with a rhautau- 
qun course for a year returning to 
South Carolina to reside. She was 
mnrried to Frank L. Woodruff, Jr., on 
November 24th, nnd came to Sanford 
to make her home.
• She leaves n father nnd stepmother, 
nnd a little, brother, nnd many other 
relatives, to mourn her loss, the 
brother nnd aunt expecting to arrive 
here tomorrow.

Tho funeral will occur from the into 
residence of Oak avenue tomorrow 

^afternoon nt four o’clock, interment 
being made In Lnkcvicw cemetery.

The sympathy of the many friends 
is extended to the bereaved in their 
hour of sorrow.

An Idea!H om e
for the Tburist

You come to Florida to enjoy the climate—why not own your 
hoiffKaujl save rent money? Don’t buy one completed—build ono 
youn$rf. It will cost you much less.

You know what a nuisance it would he to start building a home 
and find out that you haven't this and you haven’t that, or that you 
figured wrong on the flooring or the shingles. Before you had fin
ished adding these extra items and buying the material and supplies 
from various shipping points, it would cost you a quarter to a third 
more than you had figured on.

Why not let us build you a

‘

fS
.

."•13 ;*]*

—and guarantee you a full bill of material_to complete your home*
ry plan ia accurately 
sible chance for mis*

“ I f  If]

at a "manufacturer to consumer” price? Every plan is accurately 
figured nnd dauble checked. There is no possibl 
takes or misfits.

If you wish to do your own building, we will tend a factory expert, under 
our liberal term*, to assist you in building, thereby guaranteeing you the exact 
fitting of all pans and the placing of the responsibility of your 
satisfaction upon our shoulders.

Tor Free Illustrated Catalogue Address Dept. 8-167.
A . C. Tuxbury Lumber Co.,

A Charleston, • S. C.

■4 ' .Sf l U

;r>{:*

E n tz m in g e r  B ro s .
Authorized Sales Engineers, Longwood, Fla.

H. T. Paco
Construction Engineer, Sanford, Fla.

A m
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\ P h i l i p  R .  A n d r e w s  i!
R E A L ,

I
Real Estate
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Service!
PHONE 371 J

S i

Will You Spend 65c on Bat-Snap to 
, Save $100?

One 65c pkg. can-kill 50 rats. The 
average rat will rob you of $100 a 
year in feed, chicks and property de
struction. RAT-SNAP is deadly to 
rntes. Cremates after killing. Loaves 
no smell. Comes in cakes. Rats will 
pass up meat,-graiff, cheese to feast 
on RAT-SNAP. Three sizes, 36c, 65c, 
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Ball 
Hardware Co,—Adv.

The world newa the day it bappena. 
the Herald office.

i f  y o u  N e e d  a n e w

O IL  C O O K  S T O V E
Buy Ihc Best that Is made

The FLORENCE A utom atic
We also have the Clark Jewell Line of 

GAS RANGES
j  * •

T h e  B a l l  H a r d w a r e  C o .
SANFORD, FLORIDA
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ELDER SPRINGS WATER—Thomas K. Baker, Ph. D . of 
Itolllna College, Asnslyik «n* 

Consulting Chemist says of the writer: “Of the many water* of this and oth
e r  regions that 1 hare analyzed, I have found none superior In ail good q u i )  
tiea to that of the 'Elder Water.”—Phone Slt-W. Office in Miller Building

ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO.
» mm

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

tcrested were in attendance.
The visitors were welcomed by ' friends and transacting business, Mr,

President A. A. Murphrtje, of the Uni- 
versty of Florida, who said the school 
attendance in this state had Increas
ed 850 per cent in the past 12 years.

While the conference is splitting 
hairs about the Far East, Chifna will 
take her queue from America . •

Lyman is an orange grower and a 
fertilizer salesman and knows some
thing whereof he speaks when ho says 
that the orange growers and the veg
etable ■ growers of Florida shout^fc) 
make good money this season.

Sell it with a Herald Want Ad. •

Work on* our new factory is progressing well. It will be ready to serve our cus
tomers the coming season. * *

There have been many recent improvements in such equipment and wo are putting 
in the* latest and best. "*

Automatic weifehers shut off delivery and ring gong at exact quantity specified, and 
spo.ial mixers blend the materials more thoroughly than ever before. Accuracy and 
perfection arc the special features considered.

Ideal Fertilizer is to be even better.than in the past.' Get In line far your fall re
quirements.

R. C. MAXWELL, Manager Sanford Branch

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIZERS . S t M S i B H

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
i H
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